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an -s erman -Prong to 1 I es • 

Russians Sel 
Death Trap 

BONNETS ARRIVE IN WASHINGTON Byronl
, Stalf 

Displace Avery 
· Nazis Dig In 

Reach Center 
Of Pemolished 
Magyar Capital 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) 
-RUB.5ia n shock b II t t II I ion s 
smashed into new sections of 
encircled Budapest from the 
west Friduy and began Slatlgh
tering a trapped axis garrison 
in hand-to-hand fighting raging 
through street clogged with 
enemy dead and wrecked guns 
and tanks, the oviet high com· 
mllnd announced at midnight-

Berlin sa i d the Ru isns 
already were in the "heart" of 
t/le burning Hungarian capital. 

As the great churning struggle 
raged on the western side of the 
Danube, In the Buda section o! 

Confer With Union, 
Request Company 
Books and Records 

CHICAGO (AP)-Maj. Gen. 
Joseph W. Byron and his stall 
went briskly about the business 
of operating Montgomery Ward 
and Co. properties in seven cities 
in the name of the government 
yesterday_ 

In addition to the 15 officers 
who took over Thursday under a 
presidential seizure order, General 
Byron brought in six more spe
cialists from the army special 
services division. 

New Year's Eve Vesper ServIce 
A candlelight vesper s rviee, to which the can, Joseph Bak r , Jack Harris and Virginia For Stand 

public is invited, will be held at th Pre by· Thomp!;()n f 
t rian church, Sunday, D c. 31. t, from 4 :30 AU the officers and cad t of the • <avy 
to 5 :30 p. m. The service wiU be UDder the Prefhght chool and their friends have re- It Roche orl 
au pic of the young peopl of the 1 ni" r- c iv d a p cial invitation to unite with the 
sity oC LiCe Crom the following churches: townsfolk in this n;ce. 
Baptist, hri tian, ongr gational. 1\f tho· Thi year thi f';ee will take th plae of 
dist and Presbyteriall. Dr. and Mrs. Ilioll the uSDal watchnight ervic which hereto
Jones 8r acting as advi e!"S, repr l'nting th fore bas been beld from 11 :00 p_ m. to 12 :05 
Ministers' A 'sociation of Iowa ity; the a. m. Th public is ask d to note this differ· 
theme for th e ervice, II JJooking Back But ence in time and is urged to attend thi ":30 
Looking Forward." Participating in the p. m. v . per hour. 
sCI"Vic will be Richard Beck, IJarold lIart· Following the sen;ce aU the mini tel'S of 
vigseu, Bel n Gow l' and Mary , ayre. Mi " tbe Iowa City 8· iation, th ir wiv and 

aney Jones will be the !;()loi~t i 1\11-11. Thoma famili will moot for their cu tomary New 
Muir, tbe organist. Th planning eommitt Yesr's eve dinn r at th home of R v. and 
is composed of al'olyn overt, Richard Dun- Mrs. Elmer Dierk. . 

Tommies Bag Piraenls 
In Battle With EtAS 

Allies May Adopt 
United Liberation Plan 

Patton's Third Drives 
To German Border 
In luxembourg 

CAP) -The German 
thru. t through Bel· 

gium ha be n drlv n back 12 
mil by the U. . Fil'lt army 
and the powerful 8 ult or the 
U, . Third army on the lOuth 
h88 narrowed to 13 mil the 
enemy rout of r treat to the 
Reich, lat report aid Jut 
night_ 

J 

\he tottering capital, other Soviet 
units tightened their death trap 
on German - Hungarian units 
c,ught in the PiUs hills north of 

~ \be 1:1\)1, k\\\ing 2,500 of them dur-

AT THE FRENCJH EMBASSY In Washington, D. C., the new Frene~ 
ambassador, Henri Bonnet, and his Greek wlte pose tor photographers. 

Draftsmen were busy under 
army directions in the large board 
of directors' room, used for a 
press room at the moment. They 
apparently were preparing to in
stall oWce facilities for the army Seize Strategic Road, 

Complete Clearance 
Of Athenian Suburbs 

Yanks Check 
Nazi Drive 
Down Serchio 

Possible Extension 

The Fll'lt army, gains of up 
to a mil and a halt lashed 
back to the edlre at Roche10rt-
12 mlles ea.t at where the enemT 
spearhead. had once IWept to 
within three mil" 01 the MeuM 
river-and late r porls sald the 
Germans were feverlJlhly dlt
Irlnlr in and layln, mines for a ing the day and capturing 2.200 

\he previous day. 
Force Kron River 

Still other Ru.ssian units forced 
the Hron river, one of the last 
big water barriers to the Brati
J}ava plain leading to Vienna, 
Austrian capital, and sped two 
miles beyond_ 

This last stroke put the Rus
sianS within 76 miles southeast 
DC Bratislava and 105 miles from 
Vienna. Other sections of the same 

l 
army arrayed on a 35-mile front 
along the east bank of the Hron 
\I) the north were only 64 miles 
!rom Bratislava. and they killed 
~ c.aptured 11,000 Germans in 
two days, the bull!!tin sald. 

American Bombers 
Blasllwo Jima 

Jop Radio Claims 
30 Transports Head 
West in U. S. Convoy 

By Clyde Barlel 
AI' War Editor 

American bombers made their 
21st cOnsecutive daily attack on 
Iwo Jima, Japane~e airbase '15 
miles south of Tokyo, Admiral 
Ches~: r W. Nimitz announced 
yesterday, while 1he Nipponese 
broadcast accounts or a big United 
States c~mvoy head ing westward 
pines. 

A not her enemy aerial stab 
at AI1l'; rican airfields on Mindoro 
iSland, Philippines, cost the Japan

Todqy's 
1o_wan, 

• • • 
Front of Nazi bulge rolled back 
12 miles, width narrowed to 13 
miles. 

BrUaln reported ready to estab
lish "Big Three" policy for pre
venting violence in ' freed lands. 

Both 5ldes rest in Chaplin case. 

men. 
The general's labor relations of

ficer, Lieut. Col. Daniel L. Bo
land, held conferences with offi
cials of the ClO united retail, 
wholesale and department store 
employes. Colonel Boland and 
Lieut. Col. Paul Hebert, legal ad
viser, requested H. L. Pearson, 
Ward's vice president and treas
urer, to turn over certain books 
and records to the army. 

Pearson told them he would 
discuss their request with Sewell 
Avery, the company's board chair
man who declared the seizure was 
unconstitutional and could not be 
accepted or obeyed by Ward's. 

Avery was in the same building 
yesterday, his secretary llald, but 
reporters did not see him enter his 
pl'ivate office at meet G ner.al 

Argwnenls --...... -f'_QII. 

FDR refuses to sign Jackson 
Hole bill. 

ATHENS (AP)-Brilish forces 
now hold more than half of Ath
ens and have acquired Piraeus, 
harbor area of the embattled 
Greek capital lis a 'Solid base for 
operations against the ELAS, it 
was announced last night. 

British paratroopers und Greek 
national guardists, supported by 
tank and armored car units, com
pleted an important phase In the 
drive to clear the capital by push
ing ELAS aroups back from a sec
ondary highway that runs through 
the industrial west side of Alhens 
from Omonia quare lo the har
bor. 

Of Allied Commission 
Hinted by Churchill 

LONDON (AP)-Allled dlplo stand. 
ROME (AP)-German attaCks m.t1c dl!!lcultles 8temm1n~ from At the ume time Lleul. Gen. 

down the Serchlo river vall y near Europe's Ideological strugel<!l Palton'. Third army pounded. 
the western end at th Italian raised the likelihood yesterday lo the Reich border Il three points 
front appeared to have been that Britain sOOn would atlempt in northeust Luxembourl, broke 
checked last night after four days to establish a united "BI, Three" the enemy'. Sure river line and 
of hard fighting in which Amerl- policy tor preventing violence in cemenled posltlons :four mlle. 
can troops were [arced back a10nl liberated lands. north of BastolJle-only 13 mila 
a sIx-mile sector and driven from] Amid sharp crltJclsm olBrltaln's from lhe point where the Firat ts 
al least two towns. Interventlon tn Greece, the report fllhUn, down tram t.he north. 

An allied announcement de- cirCUlated In London's diplomatic, CJo~rldor StrCllC'lbened. 
scribed the sltuallon as "fairly COlony that the joint policy etiort, In a dispatch coverln, develop
Quicl," indicating that. the main would be ba ed on a proposal to ments up to Thursda1 mornlnl, 
force or the Nazi assault had bene tabllsh a temporary Inter-allIed A.uocloted Prl!Sl eorrupondent 
spent. The IInnouncement COD- control over newly-freed govern- LewIs Hawkins I8ld the corridor 
ceded that the enemy had cap- menta It trouble threatened. Into Baltoflle was strenathened 
tured Gailicano, 15 miles north o! There were reliable reports that alainst stout resistance from th. 
LU~~, ¥ wcll. BIU:(IB twp mU this II " j:u- welt, but lesser opposition from 
to thc noftheast. I d among exiled the 

There stili was no ofriclol esll- 1I0vernments In London. In thIs perIod al least 111 more 

South at the Danube, mean
""pe, other mobile RUSSian units 
were attacking o-n the approaches 
10 Komarom, only 53 miles south
east of Bratislava and 81 miles 
lrom Vienna. 

Studded WIUl Obstacles 
A midnight Soviet bulletin said 

that Budapest's western stl'1!et/l 
'IIt~ ~tudded wt(h anti-tan It and 

CSe eight of their 23 pianes in an Russians battle lor heart of 
attack Wednesday night and early Budapest, race up Danube 
Thursday morning, Gen. Douglas valley for Vienna. 
MacArthur reported. The raiders _________ -:-__ _ 

Meantime Federal Judge Philip 
L. Sullivan set Jan. 8 for a hear
Ing on the government petition for 
a declaratory judgment establish
ing legality of the seizure and lhe 
execl1tive au·thority under which 
it was made, also lor an injunc
tion to restrain Ward's officials 
from interference, should any de
velop, with the army. 

LONDON (AP) - King 
George of Greece conferred 
with Prime Minister Churchill 
last night after the latter had 
reporled to the British war cab
inet on the results of his per
sonal Intervention in the Greek 
oivil war, it was announced of
ficially at 10 Downing street. 

male of the Germans' tolal gaIn. The possible attempt to extend towns had been overrun by the 
Neither was there an indication the allied control commlllion plan two American armies and Field 
whether the atlack merely wa a -orl"lnally intended only :for Marshal Karl von RunditecU's 
large-sca le diversionary raid In-I enemy terrilory-was hinted at in ateel sJ)ellJ'heact. had been ahat· 
tended to relieve pressure on Nni Churchill's declartion that some tered with tearfUl IJaulhtel'. 
delens s south of Bologna or was kind of "international trust" may Some of the best new. W81 that 
a genuine attempt to break have to bet set up In Greece it a clear waather returned yesterday 
through to Lucca and Llvorno compromlse omona [lahUng lac- to the ThIrd army front. The Ik7 

anU-iniantry obstacles. . 
Nevertheless the communique 

Iliid the Russians were decimating 
the garrison. 

Earlier In the week the Rus· 
t lians were only two miles from 

the Danube In the northwestern 
~ ot Budapest and less than 
that distance south of the royal 
palace, in the center of the city 
on the west bluffs of the Danube. 
Berlin admitted that Its troops 
now had withdrawn "into the 
Inner tortress" part 01 the elty. 

Trapped to North 
The Budapest garrison inside 

the city and another segment 
trapped to the north In the Pilis 
hills in the Danube loop, original
ly was estimated at 100,000 men. 
Although Moscow gave no indi
cation of the size of the tra pped 
enemy groups the Russians said 
they were killing and capturing 
thousands and taking an enour
IIIOUS toll of enemy equipment. 

., Moscow's bulletin did not identi
fy the new west Buda pest districts 
seized dUring the day, 

, The combined forces of Marshal 
Roclion Y. Mallnovsky's Second 

I Ukraine army and Marshal Feo
dor I. Tolbukhln's Third Ukraine 
Irmy captured 8,200 German and 
HUDiarian prlsopers during Wed
Ile$day and Thursday and Idlled 
"'ore than 5,000, Moscow saId. 

lawyer Calls Chaplin 
Bluebeard, Buzzard 

caused some damag~. 

American bombers ranged the 
Philippine Archipclago, Mitchell 
mediums heavily damaging a 
7,000·ton Japanese freighter-trans
port in Lingayen gulf, on the w""st 
coast of Luzon, and heavies drop
ping 72 tons of cxplosives on SlIn 
knocking out six grounded enemy 
Jose air d rom e, Panay islaryd, 
planes. ' . 

Liberators from lhe Marianas 
struck Iwo Jima Wednesday CO. S. 
time) in continuation of an in
tense neutralization cam p a i g n 
against the source of Japanese air 
attacks on the U. S. SuperIort 
base at Saipan. 

Japanese imperial headquartoers 
Friday (U. S. time) repol·ted an 
American convoy of ilO transports 
In the Mindanao sea wa$ under 
tOllstant Nipponese air alack which 
had sunk six transports and 

(See lWO .tIMA, page 3) 
---------------~ 

Japs Counterattack 
In ·Desperate Fight 
To Save Burma Road 

CHUNGKING ,P.P)-Japanese 
troops, eviden tly orrlered to figh t 
to the death to keep the Burma 
road supply route closed to the 
allies, hllve opened a series of 
counterattacks against Chinese 
forces near Wanting, ' road town 
near the Chine9!-Burma \lorder, 
it was announced yesterday. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-J h All have been \'epulsed, said a 
, osep h I h 

Scott 8 77-year old churchman. C lnese mi itary spokesman. T e 
maln enemy blows Wire delivered 

I.Wyer, recltted passaies from tN! in the viCinity 01 the .Japanese-held 
Bible, quoted "Bluebellrd," told vlUoge of Mangpeng, 12 mlles 
the story 01 Mary Maadalenll, and northeast pf Wanting. 
IInally wound up wlth the tile of The spokesman ' sHld Japanese 
SVen,all and Trilby yeaterdll1 In garrisons along the dwindling 
In hourS-long plea to convince a eD~mY-held stretch of the highway 
Jury that movie comic Cha~Jes plaJnly were prepared to die to 
Challlln Is the father of Joan Bel'- prevent rniUtlll'y suppli1!s from 
11'. baby. reachln, Gen. Chiang Kal-Shek';; 

Beott, referrinl to Chi pI hl. Chinese armies in the overlahd _ted .ueh epithets .. "ma.ter route froin l'ndla. 
IIItd!ln.lc In the art of aeduction," (Indian and British troops ad
~P cockncy cad," "Irl),- vanclnl southward In central 
-ded old buzzlfd," .nd "thlt Burma and down the western 
ftlJow With the Inltlnct. at a Burma coast mlde steady IIdvanc!& 
JOuIll bUll." .,ainst moderate tJ ~tlff Japanese 
. "ahaplln uys ahe wenl &0 bed resilitance, It was .'epol'ted from 
Ia Inother room; that h. Itev.r southeast Asia command head,
laltChed her," uld Scott. ''Tha Quarters at Kandy, Ceylon.) . 
~ mornin., his butler teltwed, (British troops, I'clvanclng leal 
__ pUn wtnt to the room, clOMCi than 100 miles from Mandalay, 
tile door, and Itlyed thert two 0" .. !ned nine mUes southeast of 
u.,.. boUrI. What do you IUPP<* Pyln.alni alonl the Shweayin-Yeu 
1bt~lcal, Ic)' Chaplin wu doln, road, wblle the 15th Indian corps 
III """ two hours? Maalaurlnl captund tII"e more vlllallea In t\1e 
- lloIaaUa? PII.ICktaI hire .,.. MIYu rfver vall!y aouth of Buthe~ 
brtw.? daup •. ) 

British,·Yar.k Armies 
To Aid Red Forces 
In Freeing Austria 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can and British 11$ well as Russian 
forces 'will participate in the lib
eration of Austria from seven 
years of Nazi tyranny, it was re
ported last nigh t. 

The battle for Austria is ex
pected, by officials here to milrk 
an advaljce to.ward closer relations 
among· the three allied powers by 
bringing their forces into joint 
mHitary action on such a scaie for 
the first time. 

The court told Hugh B- Cox, as
sistant to the solicitor general, 
that it intereference arose before 
Jan. 8 the government could ask 
for an immediate temporary in
junction_ Cox told the court he 
had not yet heard of any interfer-
ence. 

The seizure of company facil
ities in Chicago, Detroit, St. Paul, 
Denver, Jamaica, N. Y., Portland, 
Ore., and San Rafael, Calif., re
sulted from Ward's refusal to com
ply with war labor board direc
tives granting union employes 
maintenance of union membership, 
the princjpal issue, and wage in
creases. 

The announcement said that 
King George came to see the 
prime minister and that they 
remained together a "considcr
able time." No other details 
were given. 

(Leghorn), tlons cannot be reached. was laced with condensation 
The enemy radio declared that SlgnillcanUy, in mentioning this trails liB everylhlna trom heavy 

German and Fascist forces had in- possIbility at an Athens press con- bombers to (Ighterbombera blalt
flicted "heavy losses of men and terence, the prime mlnist.er did not ed the Germans who lor two daYI 
material" on the Fifth army and contine it to Greece. He Hid that had moved under the cover of 
had advanced as far as the village he, Premier Stalin and President log_ 
at Fornaci, a mile and a half Roosevelt would review the situa- ArdeDDetI 8&lIen& 
south of Barga. tlon "in not a very lona time," and (Reuler. correspondent Wllllam 

This roadway wrested tram the There were indications that Field added that "we cannot afford to Steen with U. S. forces in Bel"lum 
ELAS now forms a rough bQund- Marshal Albert Kesselring had see whole peoples drlftln~ into an- said the German wllhdrawl !rom 
ary for British-held territory lying massed a big lorce behind hIs at- archy-" the Ardennes sallent "has devel· 
between Athens and Piraeus. The tacking units for the purpose of Speculation over establishment O(Ied Into a rout at lOme points 
fighting between these two points ex p I 0 I tin g any breakthrough of any form of an "International tonighl" 
-excePt for sporadic snipln,,-has achieved by the Surprls~ on- trust" was pinned squnrely to the Once more supreme headquar. 
moved to the northwest sector of slaught. condition that, to be succes.!ul. It lers wal able to announce tbat 
this "line." American Mitchell me dIu m would have to receive unqualified the Germans had been unable to 

The British compleled clearing bombers baltered a large enemy support and particlpatlon from the score gains up to Thursda7 mom-
of the southeastern suburbs of troop concentration around Aulla, United States_ Ing_ 
Alhens and the capital's east main a. road junction 25 miles north- Here in London there is no n Is almost three days now 

west of the si t.e of the attack, from tendency to discount the gravity since there was an announcement line communications along the 
Phalaron road, thus strengthening w hie h reinforcements quickly and grief involved in the use oC that the German~ had IIdvanced 

J I E W', K'II could have been thrOWn into the aWed forces to preserve peace in In Adolf Hitler's ambitioUi ea OUS X,. I e I S their grllBp on the ci\)l's environs_ 
This was learned after Secretary fighting, liberated lands at a time when the scheme to crack the line and roll 

of State Stettinius designated John F The climax of clearance opera- Much credit for stemmlng the demands of war both tor men and up the allied front from behind. 
<:r. Erhardt as political adviser ormer Husband, tions on the south side at Omonia German drive before it became material Bre underscored by the 'l'hree DlvII ..... 
on Austrian af!alrs. Significantly square came whcn British para- dangerous went to the aWed tact 1- enemy's western front attack. To the west, 100 Germans 
E:hardt was assigned to work \With 'Brl'de Shoots Self troopers wearing tennis shoes si- cal air forces, which flew a There Is a feeling in many dOled. that three divisions fiaured 
,Lleut. Gen. Mark Clark, com-, lently sneaked up on the ELAS total of 4,353 sorties in the lirst quarters that the political trouble. prominently In stemmin, the Ger-
mander in chief of the allled 15th forward headquarters and dropped three days, mo,t of them aimed of Europe are just belinnlng, with man rush-the tlrat inf.nt". 
. tiE h d gasoline lire bombs into the build- directly at the advancing Nazis. these alternatives confronting the which landed on D-day and broke 
flrmy groul? in 1 a y. r ar t .v..:as DES MOINES (AP)-A jealous Ing Thursday night after c1amber- RAF and Brazilian fighter-bomb- allies: the Siegfried line at Aachen; the 
~JVen the personal rank of mlfllS- fOrmer wife yesterday shot to inll over roof-tops to get to their ers participaled in the assault. 1. To let the factions tlibt It out sev-mth armored whIch saved. the 
ter. death her ex-husband's bride of objective. At the opposite end of the front without intervention. Antwerp offensive by beatln. off 

The appointment indicates that: 24 hours, fatally w04nded the British units recaptured Ardit- Eighth army trops continued mop- 2. To take single-hallded action, Genrman counterblows, and the 
. I. The American commander in bridegroom and then killed hel'- tos hill in the capital itself after ping-up operations through the such as that by Britain in Greece. 82nd airborne, which landed ln 
'Ilnly-and therefore the British self with two shots from the .38 advancing south through Zappion water-sliced areas 01 the eastern 3. To establish commisllon rule Cherbourl and In the Holland In-
commander under whom he works, l'b d th i ca I re ea weapon _ park agllinst slight opposition. Po valley. (See PLAN, page 5) vas on. 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander-has a Dr_ A. E. Shaw, coroner, said it On the nortbern flank, the Ger-
direct interest in the impending was II case of murder and suicide, mans sent two battallolll aplnat 
liberation. The dead were: CHURCHILL! EDEN, IN GREECE TO URGE CIVil PEACE the American lines in the "bot 

2. The boundary between Hun- Elaine Woods Caskey, 32, the corner" near MOl1lChau under 
gary and Austria roughly' repre- bride; Cecil Caskey, 45, who was cover of a heavy artillery barra.e 
sents the western limit of Russia's divorced last February from Guy but they were thrown back with-
area of primary interest in south- Caskey; and Caskey, 53, who died out galnln. 11'0und, a front dII-
eastern Europe as recognized . by last night at a Des Moines hospital. patch said. 
Mos~ow: Londol,1 and WasMngton. The dead bride was a niece of To the we s t, 100 German 

What form the American and the first Mrs. Caskey. slipped pUl American liM!! In the 
British. participation in the strug- Dr. Shaw said Mr&': Della n~borhood of the 1IDa1l bUt 
gle for Austrip will take Is it mill- Younker, sister of Cecil ·Cas.k:ey, important crossroads hamlet of 
lary"matte'r. There are, !lowever. told him Cedi telephoned her yes- GrandmenU, but were surrounded 
some obvious possibilities. . terday to go to Caskey's apartment and at last report. were beinl 

. • which he had rented lasl Nov. 18 wiped out. 

Governor to Resign 
Jan. 3, Eight Day. 

Before Term'. End 

DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. B. B. 
Hlekenlooper yesterday ended 
weeks of speculation by annOunc
ing that he would resign Wl!dnes
day mornina-eillht ' days before 
the end of his term-so that he 
might .assume his seat In the 
United Stales senate When the 
79th can. tess convenes. 

-The resignation Is expected to 
become effecUve at 11 a. m. (cen
tl'al war time) to coincide wi th 
noon In Washington (eastern war 
!:Ime) when Hickenloop~ wU~ _be 
sworn into oUice. 

as a honeymoon hom e. Mrs. Bol4 Stabl»onlb 
Younker said that when she ar- The Gennana fallin. back from 
rived the other two women Were northern Luxernbourl held .tub-
chatting ca:sually until Caskey, a bornly to hlCh ground Inside 1h. 
Rock Island railroad yardmaster, duchy with their baeb to the Sun 
arrived at tbe apartment. river, but Third army force. 

They talked 80me more Without drove up to that borderline stream 
showing any r\l~cor, Shaw quoted · rtb 
Mrs. Younker as sayinl, until ft- ~ast 01 BI,elbach, 18 miles no • 
nally the first Mrs. Caskey rose .~t of the Duchy's capital. 
and said: American and British M6~ 

"Well, this IJI what I'm bent bombers, flyin, from BrltaiD, at-
for." tac:k~ raUheadl, brldps and 

She then drew the gun, killin, other wlets between 1he front 
her niece, fired at CaskeY', wound- and the Rhine, while the NInth 
ing hIm in the mouth, and then "lr f~ alone put up 4110 p ..... 
pumped two bullets into her own which JmOclted out U IJ'DIOtICl 
body. Mrs. Younker aid sbe raIMB MINISTER WlI1Iton Cburchlll of Greal Brllalu and Fore ... Secn~ ADthODJ' Idea are ........ vUie10a and 125 trueb alolll tile 
sought to reatr,in her sister but with Anlhblabop D&malkinol of Athenl, durlll&. confereJlcel with. collllD1ttee 01 whJeb the arahblllaOP lsI front. 
was unable to do so before _ the chairman In ~ I.ffo~ to brl!" ~bout elyil pUce In Greece. Churohill and Eden bJlVe left AUle ... r. too· . A' ll\t. froat diJpatcb from M-
four shOts were f!red. 40a to arll IUJI( Geor'l If of Greece to approve a Grecian re.eAC,. BrUlah offldal radIopbo&e. . (See BELGIUM, pap 8) 
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Kirke Simpson Interprets War News-
Unofficial reports that a Ger

man flight from the Belgian bulge 
Is now In progress should be ac
cepted with ex.treme caution. 

Bright as the prospects now seem 
that it may happen soon, a Oer
man attempt to evacuate the bulge 
with minimum losses would prob
ably be of such a nature as to 
make it difficult.to detect. 

Press observers at allied head
quarters and forward command 
posts have not relayed Nazi gen
era I relrea t reports. 

an enormous number of troops for 
the whole 200 mile maximum per
imeter of the Belgian bulge. 
Abandonment of some of the ov
er-extended prongs to the west 
and southwest has been an
nounced. This indIcates that the 
Oermans are displaying their 
proven skill now in estlmating 
their situation and acilng promp
tly upon that judgment. 

TRAP CLOSED ON BUDAPEST AS REDS ENTER CITY 

THE SOV1ET ARMY completed 'he encirclement of Budapest, above. and drove two mlles Inside the 
Hungarian capital's city limits from the west, dooming the Oerman and Hungarian rarrison which orl,
Inally numbered an estimated 110.0410 men. 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * Chrls~mu Present, 
Lolli' Overdue 

SHERIDAN, Ind. - (AP) -
Two years ago at Christmas their 
hometown druggist mailed ,reet
Ing cards to Frederi'et and William 
MOIlS, twin brothers serving over
seas in the marines. 

On one of the cards he wl'ote 
"Oood for one double-sized ba
nana split" and on the other "Good 
for one super-duper chocolate 
sundae." 

The brotherk arrived home two 
years late". The Christmas cards 
al'rived soon after, hailing fOl
lowed them lIl'oond the work! . 

The druglst III!t 'em up. 
• • * 

Well, He DW.'~ W" 
Oh ....... I·' CIpr 

ON THE WESTERN PRONT -
(AP)-They tell ,this one hen. 
Oeneral Eisennower WIl8 tellin« 
Chu\'chiU that B1!Jtllh Tummies 
were havln, a IOOd influence toft-
101 down OI exubenllee. As 
Churchill beamed a GI I1JShed In. 
"General. can I borrow Jour 
jeep?" M .. ted. EiMnhower 
calmed ChurebiU'. a,itatlan by 
laylna. "See what I mean? A 7ftr 
alO he wouldn't bave "'ed." 

• • • That could result from staff ov
er-caution. However other cir
cumstances-not only of immed
Iate progress made by Third army 
forces but also t1)e relaxation of 
allied censorship In many partic
ulars to reveal details of the two
week old battle-imply m u c h 
greater assurance in allied com
mand circles that the attack has 

It certainly Is possible that a 
general retreat has begun. If the 
foe has given up hope of break
Ing through to the Meuse to harry 
allied lateral supply lines in the 
Meuse valley or communication 
with the Aachen bulge into Oer
many, there would be no very 
sound reason to attempt to retain 
his grip in Belgi um. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus- GarIIaae r ... LIuIeh. 
Laelt fer GarbIa 

What Would You Do If You Inherited a FortuneJ SOUTH BJ:ND, Ind. (AP)-A 
South Bend Trlbun. empl~e left 
home with the uaual packa,e coo
tainJ:bi a lUDCh prepared by bis 
wUe. But 86 he lett she handed 
him a parcel of ,atbale to d' pose 

The German salient into Bel~ 
gium is still too na rrow at its base 
to be secure against a numerous 
and well equipped ioe. That i6 

run its course. ever was intended to achieve more 
It is clear that pinched by fail- than disrupt the allied winter of

ing supply lines and galled by the fensive schedule and at most pos
First army stand in the north and sibly force the abandonment of 
the Third army power attack in the allied Roel' foothold in Ger
the south. the Oerman command- many is open to doubt. 
er has been forced to a critical de- As a corridor of communications 
cision. His only alternative to to supply a fast moving. far-rang
retteat as the allies threaten his Jng blitz attack aimed at PariS. 
armies in the bulge with entrap- Antwerp or any other distant ob
ment is to call in additional forces jective far behind the allied front 
and dig in for a defensive stand. - that rugged country through 

Mal'lery Lewis. A3 ()f Blair. 
Neb.: "I! r inhel'ited a great for
tune ] 'd probably put it all into 
government bonds. I'd like to save 
it fOI' a rainy day." 

Marilyn WUllanw. Al of Cedar 
Rapids: "If I fell heir to a fortune 
after the war, I 'd like to tollr the 
world, taking in the United States 
first. " 

avenue: "I! I were heiress to a America." 
fortune I'd invest in a house." 

Betty Barry, 1021 E. Market 
street: "I'd save most of the inheri
tance, but I'd have a litt~ fun 
Iirst." 

Fra.nk LeMme. G ot Sioux City: of on his way. 
"If I were suddenly to inherit a She shouldn't have done that. 
tortune. I would probably be so lfe ate at a restaurant with the 
excited that 1 WOUldn't know what Dther boys that day. 
to do with it, I think the first • • • 
thing that 1 would buy would be TIm '& Known 

Ted Ott, El of BeUendorf: some property. I would want to As An A1r7 Excuse 
"First thing I'd get would be two I be sure that my 10rtune would not OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - An 
convertibles, and then a large I diminish in a few years." ex-marine charged with stealing 
house." -- four suitcases pleaded that he did --- I r. uther Wankon. 932 Oolle&'e It becaues he was learning to 

Tom Lundeen. El of Moline. Ill.: street, Iowa. City: "I would buy write radio scripts and needed jail 
I'd seal myself up and sleep for bonds right now because I know experience for a plot. 
days." that it would help Oul' country. * • • Nazi digging in is reported al- which the Germans charged is 

ready In some secfors, notably at anything but inviting. 
the shrunken western extremity of It may well be that having 
the bulge. achieved all tha t Jt could by the 

There would be little point in surprise blow. the enemy is now 
attempting to hold all of the concerned wholly with geHing out 
ground now occupied by the Ger- of the bulge again without sustain
mans. Too much of it is marked ing losses thllt could greatly eUect 
by dangerously narrow and ex- the duration of the wal' in the 
posed salients and it would take west. 

Blanche Van Drummelem. NI of 
Newton : "If I inberited a great 
fOl'tun I would probably take a 
trip through the United States be
cause J've done very little traveL
ing," Pern' Pllul or Ft. Dodi'e: "I'd 

like to travel if it weren'~ war 
Dorothy fetJ&,er. 722 KirkwOOd. time. I 'd want to go to South 

and the United states wouldn't be 8h-h-U. S. Officials 
WOj·th living in or spending our MI,ht Hell' Of Thlg 
money for if we couldn't have a QUITO (AP)-Authorities of 
little peace." I Ecuador's capital are using the 

Paul Mallon Discuss.s ..... 
draft to get work done on nearby 
roods. By a recent decree, all men 
between 25 and 50 must either join 

Winston Churchill's Cufting of the Curzon Line 
a road gang lor two days' work or 
pay a laborer for four days' work. 
In the :first three days after the 
decree, 50 men registered-and aU 

With a Single Word-'Nuts' -:- 'f 
WASHINGTON- Mr. Churchill's 

cold cutUng of the Cup:on line 
through Poland came as a shock to 

BASTOONE (AP)- The com
mander of Bastogne's valrous 
10,000, who made history with a 
single word-"nuts." was 46-year
old Br ig. Gen. Anthony McAulille, 
one of America's youngest gener
als. 

He was acting commander of the 
101st airborne division and odds 
and ends of the United States 
Third army's Ninth and Tenth ar
mored divisions, which had been 
thrown In hurriedly to stem the 
German rush toward Sedan. 

This soldier from Washington, 
D. C., and his troops had been in 
tough spots before. for they were 
in the Nortrulndy landings and the 
airborne penetration of Holland. 

And so when the commander of 
the German forces drawn up in a 
siege ring around Bastogne sent 
in an ultimatum to surrender, Mc
AuJjUe sent back this now-famous 
reply which deserves .to rank 
with John Paul Jones' "We have 
just begun to figbU" . 

It was simply this one word: 
"Nuts!" 
Beiides the lOlst ("ScreamiDi 

Ea,le") airborne and the Ninth 
and Tenth armored divisions. these 
other Third army divisions took 
relief roles in the Bastogne drama: 
the Fourth armored. the 80th 
("Blue Ridge") infantry and tbe 
26th ("Yankee") infantry. 

Two ot~r units, the Fourth 
(,"Ivy") and Fi1'th ("Red Dia
mond") infantry diviSions, were 
named yesterday as haviDi aided 
in the Third army's great offen
alve against the south of the Ger
man bulge, operatina in northeast 
Luxembourg. 

The answer of "nuts" went back 
to the German lines Dec. 22. 

Four days later, when the 80th 
infantry and Fourth armored di
visions broke throuah to their re
lief. the fields before the Ameri
can ,lines around Bastogne were 
littered with the debris of 200 
Oerman tanks wbich had butted 
in vain against the doughboy po
.iUons. They had been attacked 
by five German divisions. 

Units of the 26th infantry divi
sion also bad helped to smash the 
encirclement of Bastogne. 

Next day, the 10lat's refular 
commander, Maj. Oen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, arrived after a trip by 
plane and jeep 1rom Washington. 
D. C. Taylor had been in Wash
ington Christmas eve. 

More and more of the epic story 
ot American courage at Bliltogne 
was disclosed yesterday. The stand 
well may have frustrated the well
laid ,plans of Field Manhal Kllrl 
von Rundatedt. 

not have the road's. the public, but not to the diplomats 
The 101st airborne , had bee., involved. 

spoiling for a fight. and they g!1t A year or more ago, even the 
one when they were rusbed in!1) newspapermen in London knew 
Bastogne by truck just before the Britain had an understanding with 
waves of attacking Germans closed Russi/! Ior this very Sta lin acquisi
around the eity. tion of pre-war Polish territory. 

Elements of the two armored They were not permitted to write 
divIsions and remnants of other it publicly, but th'!)' discus ed it 
infantry units who had been able freely among themselves. 
to make It into Bastogne com- The deal was reached long be-
pleted the garrison. !ore the recent Churchil1 and Eden 

"In Normandy and Holland I Visits to Moscow, perhaps as far 
jumped out of a C-47," said one back as the Teheran conference, as 
dismounted parachute t roo per. now reported. 
"Here I jumped out of the rear The European diplomatic game 
of a truck." for practically the past two years 

Lieut. Col. Harry E. Brown. In- has been" directed on this phase. 
dianapolis, a Four th armored staff toward working the exiled PolJsh 
Officer, was high in the praise of government in London around to 
the seasoned 80th infantry which acceptance of the Curzon cutting. 
fought in to the Bas!ogne garri- There was not much deception in 
son's relief. churcbm's position. Last January 

"80th's doughboys really did and February he publicly implored 
themselves proud." he declared. the London Poles to accept the 
"You can't say too much for western Curzon slice. 
them." The sensational way he pre-

The 80th helped weld the Nor- sented it to parliament as a cold 
mandy trap that destroyed the cut finally acceptable to him may 
Seventh German army, broke have been inspired by a different 
across the Seine. Marne and Meuse motive. To shove it torward on the 
and made the first crossini of the tabl e now showed UD the oppesi
Moselle. tion which was pressint him on the 

The Fourth armored division Gt-eek affair. 
which came up and made certain His own Liberals. Laborites and 
that the relief corridor held firm trade Unionists (and our New 
is another famous outfit. It spellt'- Dealers) had been reprimanding 
headed the Normandy break- hiJh ior opposing the leltwing and 
through and the Moselle rIver Communist elements in Oreece so 
crossings at Metz and the Saar he presented them with the Polish 
river crossings into Germany. case in which he had sold out to 

The first actual cohtact witb those el'2ments. Such adroit po'ljtiC/l 
the surrounded garrison was made rather nullified their campaign 
by an In.fantry patrol led by Lieu!. against him on the Greek matter. 
Walter P. Catr, Hot Springs, Ark., Here no one knows what to say 
who worked his way through the (see state dept. announcement of 
enemy lines without being chal- Monday.) or rather they know 
lenged to an outpost of the 10lllt what they are eager to say. but 
engineers. doubt if: it would do any good. 

Then came the 80th division's Republican Senator Vandenberg 
318th regiment. commanded by walked around allla~t week with a 
Col. Lansina McVicltar, Col d speech obviously sticking out on 
Sprin,s Harbor. Me. his chest. He could k'urely re.lraln 

The 26th division, commanded himself day by day, saying he was 
by Maj. Gen. Willard S . Paul, delaying presentation of his viewl 
Shrewsbury, Mass., Was a new- because he did not khow whethet 
comer to the European theater. it would help or hUrt the situation 
haviOl been committed on the to offer them~and he delivered 
Saar front just belore aolna into only hall yesterday. ) 
action aaainat vOh Rlindstedt·s ' The disillUsionIng fact of tnt 
breakthrough. 

'The Nlnth armored Is under 
Mllj. Gen. John W. Leonard, To
ledo. Ohio. and. the Tenth armored 
Is commanded by Maj. Geli. WH
liam H. Morris Jr., Washlnaton. 
These also were relatively new 
outfits in European combat. 

The Tenth particlpated brletty 
In the Saar and Moselle operaliol'lll 
while the Ninth NW tint Ilctlon 
alona the LuxembOurg bordtr. 

into Paris. As part of the United· 
States Firat army, the Fourth 
broke into the Slegfrled line and 
participated in lhe bloody Hurt
gen forest fighting before Ihlttln, 
to Lieut. Oen. George S. Patton·. 
Third army command. 

matter was that Bl'itain went to 
war to save Poland. That is how 
this wa'r started . Whiie the British 
and French were in Moscow try
ing to make 0 deaJ with Stalin, 
Hitler announced a nonaggression 
pact with him (Aug. 21. 1939) to 
run ror 10 years whereby neither 
would oppose the other. This no 
doubt called lor division of Poland 
because Russia moved in and tooH: 
her half less than a month later. 

I 
of them paid $2 each to hire a 

mentioned of Poland where the substitute. 
RlI~ians are taking. • • • 

"Now "freedom of peoples" is a I He Liked The Plemre . 
policy which the United States SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-WhJle 

Mrs. John Schnafnagel stepped 
can permanentJy defend. It bas into a downtown store for a lew 
solid moral b a c k g r a u n d. But I seconds. leaving her baby, a new 
Churchill and Stalin are working photograph of the child and ,11 
toward something contrary-divi- in the carriage. a thief removed 
sion of spheres of major-nation everything from the buggy except 
infuence over people. That is a the baby. 

Meanti~ RilleI' invaded his 
half ot Poland (Sept 1) and Bl'it
ain declared war two days latel' 
when Hitler di.d not answer Cham
berlain's ultimatum 10 withdraw 
Nazi troops from Polish soil (Brit
ain had a treaty with the Poles 
u nderta ki ng to protect them.) 

But the British d~ not now feel 
or act disillusioned. 

course of expediency. justiiiable 
by present day facts, but without 
any moral ground whatsoever. 

For example, it i.s quite true a 
free-Poland will remain an illusion 
as long as Russia, with its over
powering army, exists alongside 
her. Thus it is pbysically impOli
sible to have wbat we want-at 
this time. 

11 also may be physically im
possible to have freedom of people 

History may measure Ohurchill's in Greece, Italy and elsewhere be-
conciliation against the British war cause Leftism is a world move
cau~, but the peoDle everywhere me nt, nondemocratic Russian and 
since . 1939 have been impressed dictatorial in nature- but because 
with Russia's subsequen t success this is so, temporarily. should we 
in resisting Nazi inv~sion of her abandon what we know is right, 
own soil and have come to accept what fs our own heri tage, our own 
the theory that she deserves any- concept of the war? 
thing reasonable on her western In short, should we abandon the 
frontier, although the concession I American game Jf freedom of 
violates every American position peoples to condone or accept the 
on the war from the Atlantic char- European game of spheres of in
ter to the Stettlnius announcement fluence? 
a few weeks back urging free de- That is the case-:md the issue. 
termin.tlon of their governments ________ _ 
by European peoples without out
side influence. 

The Stettinius statement was 
issued in respect to Italy and 
Greece, where the British were 
interfering, but no exception was 

Less for Lemons 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Florida 

citrus fruits will cost less at retail 
in January, OPA said yesterday. 

Von Rundstedt's Men 
'In Great Demand' 

LONDON (AP) - A daredevil 
and a "man-devil" are Marshal 
von Rundstedt's panzer command
ers In the great ba!tle in the 
Ardennes. and capture of either 
by the allied forces would be a 
big leather in the alUed ,ap. They 
are S, S. Col. Gen. Sepp Dietrich 
and Oen. Hasso Eckhardt von 
ManteuffeL 

General Dietrich's rise was 
meteoric. Until June 30. 183t
when Hitler purged Ernest Toehm. 
his most intimate friend. Gen. 
Kurt von Schleicher. former chan
cellor •. Karl Ernst. leader of Ber
lin's bro\vn·shlrted stom\ troop di
vision, and some 1,000 lesser Nazi 
lI*ht.-Dietrich was merely Hit
ler's trusted personal chauffeur. 

Suddenly Dietrich became com
mander of a laree elite auard unit. 
People asked why. Dietrich was 
known merely as typical Bavarian 
beer hall roustabout, a compact. 
wiry bit of humanity of distinctly 
a buccaneer type who loullled 
.bout in Hitler's ante rooms until 
orde~ to dash ott with his 
Fuehrer at breakneck speed. 

The story ,.nerally cit~lltd in 
Berlin at the tIme was that Hitler 
~ame witl1jn an Inch of beIng 
killed dudOl the puree but Will 
laved by Dietrich. 

News of Roehm's revolt reached 
HItler at the delightM Rhine re
SCU't of Oode.berg, where in 11138 
he later met BrJUah Prime Minis
ter Neville Chamberlain for a talk 
on the CZechoslovak altuatlon. All 
throulh the njlht Dittrich drove 
him to Lake Wleaee in navaria 
where Roehm was stayina. 

Reachina Wiessee about. 8. m., 
Hitler reportedl1 Jumped out of 
the car brandish In, a revol ver, 
and from the hotel emel'led the 
• tonn troop .leaper fOr SlIesla. 
named Heines, notorious as a mur
derer of men su~pected of reveal
Ina Nazi secrets. 

Heines carried 8 lIun. Except for 
tnb!rventlon by Dietrich. who 
knocked the lIun from Helnel' 
hind, Hitler ini,ht then have been 
I dead min. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. Dec. 30 

8 p. m. Basketball : Mlrhlgan 
State VB. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

Wednesday. Jail. 3 
8 A. m. Second semester begins. 

Saturda.y, Jan. 6 
8 p. m. Basketba ll : Minnesota 

vs. Iowa fieldhouse. 
Sunday. Jan. 7 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

ice skatlng. Melrosc lake. 
Monday. Jan. 8 

8 p. m. Humanist society: "Phil. 
osophy and Llterlltu r'e," by LewI! 
Zet'by, senote chllmber, Old Csp/. 
tal. 

Tuesday. Jan. 9 
2 p. m. Brldge. Unlverslty clUb. 
8 p. m. Lecture by Robert Penn 

Wal'I'en , sennte chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(For tetorma$lnn rerardinr dates beyond thts lICheduJe. lief! 
J'IIet'VlUODS In the oUice or Ihe Pr sldent, Olii C"pllnl.) 

GENER 
IOWA UNION 

M'OIIC .OOM IICliEDULI!J 
Monda1-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TUftda:r-1I-2. 4-11. 7-9 
Wednelday-1l-2. 4-fl, 7-9 
11tur.daf--11-2, 4-6, 7-8 
1'rlda)'-1l-2. 4-6. 7-8 · 
Saturday-U-S 
Sunday-12-2. 3-5. 6-1 

ue&1A'l'lONAL SWIMMING 
The BWimmlll, pool It Iowa 

~ld bo\ltt w1l1 be open to all men 
ltUcleilta ll.d faculty memben lor 
HCteetionallwimimn, on Monday, 
Tuaday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Priday ro,Ms Irom 7 to 9:30. 

&.a.ICOOEDa 

lULl) ROU It 
Student. and faculty must ar

ranee tor 1ock.er. before II p. m. at 
the fte1d.bDUse. 

All universIty men Dl8)' uae the 
tJelc1 bouse floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tbey must be 
dressed In refUlation gym Buit at 
black sborts. white ,hirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'lTl shoes. 

E.G.SCHROEDER 

HANCHER ORATORI At, 
CONTE T 

Manuscripts lor the Hanch r 
Oratorical contest are due in 
Schaeffer lulU, 13, by J n 8. Thl'Y 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain JOQre than 100 
words of quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discus. plan~ 
for preparation of orations. 

FllANKLlN R. KNOl''ER 
Associate Proleuor 01 SlIf'l'('h 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
CHEDULE 

Iowa Union will cl~ Dec. 23 
for the holidays. Tuesday, 0 . 
26. the postotfice d£sk and other 
offices will b op n claHy Monday 
thl'ough Friday (rom 9 11. rn. to 
4 p. m. Saturday D('c. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday. 
Jan. 2, 1945, the nUr Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dance~ will bl' ('un
celled unW Sunday, Jlln. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HAllPER 
Director or Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S &ECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:3AI p. m. Monaay, Tuesda 

W dnesday, Thursday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl!crea tional swimming periOd! 

are open to all women students, 
raculty. faculty wlvet, wiv. of 
graduate .tudent, and admJnlltra. 
live stat! members. Students 
should present their identllication 
cards to the matron lor admit(. 
ence. 

M. GLADYS8CO'ft' 

CnOLAR WP APPLICANTS 
All applications hRve been reo 

viewed by the Committcc on Stu· 
dent Aid. Please ca ll at room 3, 
Old Capitol, fOT the resu lts. 

ROBRRT L. HAUANTl'NE 
SecrtlarJ 

UNJVEJtSITY LmRARl' ROms 
DE ,21 TO JAN. 2 

Reodinq Toom, Macbride hall -
o . 22, 7:50 •. m. to 6 p. m. 

Reserv reading reom, Libral1 
Annex radin, rooms - Dec. 22. 
7:50 a. m. 10 5 p. m. 

Dec. 23 and 2.5, libraries clll6ell. 
Read ing I'oom, l\1acbride hill 

and Library annex - Dec. 26 to 
2!}-8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and I to f 

5 p. m. 0 c. 30 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
.Tan. 1- Librari closed. 
Jan. 2 - 8:3() D. m. 10 12/100II; 

I p. m. lo 5 1). m. 
Speci I' hour. ror deporlmen~1 

librarje~ will be po ted on Ute 
doors or f' ch library. 

The R ('TVI' r dina room will 
be closed Dpr. 23 through Jan. 2, 
tor movin~ 

R. .. .LI ... ~WORTU 
DIrHIlf 

ART Dl':l'ARTIlW.NT 
An pxhibilion of the works of 

Rivera. Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building from Dt!<'. 21 until 
.Inn . 2:l 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instruetor 

IOWA MO NTAINl!f;RS 
There will bc a hike of five or 

. Ix mile: Sumlay afternoon, Ot\:, 
:II . The irouP wi II leave the En· 
gineering building at 2:30 p. m, 
and go we~ of town. Members 
i teresled in the -hIke are re
quested to regi~ter by calling 
9797. 

C. c. WYLIE 
Outdoor Chall'1llll_ , I 

Wifh the AEf-labef ff Basfogne 
*** *** 1

'1 

ON THE BELGIAN FRONT, This Included the obvious ex· 
Dec. 28-(0 e I aye d)-(A P)- amples of not taking prisoners. 
Alongside those stories of Stalin- This boomeranll:d. Today both 
grad, Tobruk and Wake island, his- (orces lind it easier to count thei r 
torians can well aHord to reserve captured than their dl'ad. 
space for the latest heroic holdout. Finally, forces fighti ng north-

Details are incomplete now, but ward broke throUllh to the en-
they can label it BaHtogne. circled force-and the hopeless . 

Today Bastogne no longer's a bc- stand b-came one of the most im· 
leagured garrison but a reinforced porlant stratefic situations or the ' 
thorn In von Runstedt's side. Al- Belgian battle. 
ready, it threatens 10 di ease his Hunting panthE'r :Ind tiger I,oks 
entire operation westward and wilh bazooka means lying beside 
either force it to be amputated or' a road or stre t until the tank is 
left "to die on the vine." within a stone's throw, Ihen crip· 

But the real story of Baslogne Is piing it beCore it turns its blastinJ 
the soldiers who rOllght there-and snQut on you. 'llley did that apin 
part of it can be told de.pite the and ogaln . 
sti ll tight censorship and still con- They leanrd ou1 of windows and , 
fused battlefron1 situation. dropp d grenades Into the tun-ets 

When von Runds1edt·s crack for- when thc lank8 brokl' through tHe 
ces broke through mor'C than 10 roadblock •. In ot I a t, one instance, 
days ago, 1he Yank!; rushed all l doughboy poured gosoll ne from I 
available troops in on all sid I . One liVe-gallon can into a tank Ind 
outfit was thrown upward loward d a if nad ~ in alter it. W~ 
Bastogne in an effort to block the ill scorched a nnD!\.'! leaped ou~ 
Oerman panzer thrusts. At Ihat harp hooters picked them off. 
Itage, 1he reol st rength or 1h Tiles lLghters went on withOUt 
enemy tbrust was far und r-cstr- slcep. Food become somethilll to 
mated. dream about. 

Reaching Bostogne, this unit Th y Improvl'«l me8.'lIIge 118' 
(ound i1sclr standing almost alon . t m~ where "qulpment was lruuf· 
In a malter 01 hOUl'S, the pow,. ficiellt , us ing cVNyth ing (l'0III 
house of the German panzer flOOd IIrnoke s I g n a Iso combilIItiOP 
had flowed all around it, cutling walkl -talkl s, ond when an enel'll1 
off the "mIlJnland" of th Ameri- forc p 0' trated past one poln~ 
Cln forces. 1!8 t on survIvor llSllally man .... I 

Surrounded and outnumb r d, to mes~oa to th boys ruJ1lte' 
their upply ,ftuatlon wo hop,,- burk thut It wos comi ng. 
leIS and the doughboys had to de- Amellcu con I' 01 mber .... ' 
cide whether to be " en Ibl "nnd tOl{ne. 
. urreM!r or tanc:'! Uaht and !Iiht. 
ientiment or the average soldier 
Romethlng you will fir.d In stronge, 
Increasing QuantlUeR alonll thi. 
front Lbljl week. This lot or douah
boys got mild ; thev deridf'd til 
buck It through . 

Tn81de Baslognc. Ulcy wellt to 
work. At leusL !l ven important 
roads lead out of Bl18togne, (,Beh 
needing a stron Iy bulwarked 
roadblock. 

Tcy aet up those I'oac:'!blockll with 
ev1!rythlng they collid throw 10· 
~thel'. 

Gunl1 were set up between each 

Coffe.-Conscious 
Cltiz.ns Raid StortI 
M OOSCAPI - RltIfII1 

('oll~·1 u r id Ills oC 8t lellt lIfO 
ill lowu rnllde rum oa..J: 

hclv(' or their ,l'OW'''': 
y t l'day, but OPA olflcialt ~ • 
til Y hod no information co~ 
Illg any pos.,lbJllty of puttilll ftf 
( I.' bllrk on th!' 1'011011 liJl. ... 

Alvin L MathlH, rlltioni'" .,... 

Certainly. the Germana could 
not keep the drive toward France 
,oil1l at tull steam without Bu
to,ne's seven hlihwaya and Olle 

It WI. allO diIClo8ed thlt the 
Fourth and FUth Infantry 4ivl~ 
aiona had an ... 1d the Gerinll'll 
northeut ot the city at Lu.tm
bourg. 

The Fifth infantry, eommanded . 
by Maj. Oen. Leroy Irwin Staf
ford, Ft. Monroe, Va .• had a big 
role In the MOIelle river campailJ1 
around Metz arad was ~n On the 
capture of the city. 

The 100)" Pl'tAnt commander 
II Maj. Gen. Horace L. McBride. 
Elgin, Neb. Commandei'l of the 
Fourth armored ,and Fourth In
fantry divisions cannot nnw be 
disclosed. 

C- Bo~...I-r ,unkyard roadblock bnd other mcn 
• -,... w .... t out huntlna with bazookaa. 

CCI' of thc Des Moine. dlstrfct of· 
flee of price admlnl.tr.tlOII~ 
some peoplp m I"ht be IMI""-C 

lbout lhtlr future IbUity 10 " 
collee due to the recent ar;:=: 
ment pullin, lome V. railroad. . 

And McAuliffe and his troops told 
the a,nemy in terms that fl,htinl 
men "lJ:dentan<l tbat the)' could 

The Fourth landed on the coaet 
of France on D-d~ and captuted 
Cherbour, and lent the first troops 

MYl'l'KYlNA, Burma (AP)- The attacklnl Q rmaDS made 
Olne .. troopa under LIeUt. Gen. one major mi.tak a • They'd ob· 
Dan Ie I Sultan'. command In I vloully been orderC!Ci to 1 ry to Bcare 
Burma have erOlMCl the border the Americans Into 8urrend r by 
loto Chi ... IDd captured 1.olwt", tarrorilit IIMlUCa, 

bnck on lhe ratIon ll~t .~ 
fact som.e food stllmps wert ..
dated. 
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i Roosevelt Vetoes Bill 
, Abolishing Jackson 

Hole in Wyoming 
Presidential Power 
Issue Between FOR, 
Lame Duck Congress 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt refuse<i yesterdllY 
to 'iI~ a bill abolishing the 222,
ooo-acre Jackson Hole monument 
In Wyoming which he created by 
executive order last March. 

1 Disappointed Wyoming legisla
tors promptly promised to renew 
when congress convenes their baJ:-
tie "ainst the monument. "The 
right has just begun," declared 
Rep. Barrett (R-Wyo), author of 
the pill which the president gave 
a poc.ket veto. 

In a memorandum of disappro
val explaining his pocket veto, 
Mr. Roosevelt disagreed with the 
contenUon of monument oppon
ents that he lacked authority to 
.tabllsh the scenic re s e I' v e 
Idjoining the 98,000 acre Grand 
Teton national park. 

I 
~owever, he recognized the 

problems raised by state author
lUes who claimed the monument 
melint loss of local tax revenues, 
and 'by private landowners within 
the reservation who feared loss of 
,razing and other privileges. 

He suggested that congress 
, en.act new legislation to permit the 

use of federal revenues from the 
national park and monument 
system to offset any loss of taxes 
due to federal acquistion of private 
lands within the area. 

The 10ng controversy over Jack
IOn Hole figured in the recent 
presidential campaign. Tbe presi
dent's opponents charged that he 
usurped authority to set up the 
monument against the wishes of 
Wyoming authorities and citizens. 

Taking Issue with this yester
day, the president said he acted 
IiIlder the authority of the anti
quities act of 1906 as had many of 
his predecessors, beginning with 
Theodore Roosevelt, in setting up 
82 such monuments all over the 
country. 

War Department 
Recalls Staff Officers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department has recalled several 
aeneral officers from overseas 
commands within recent months, 
demoting ~ome of them, it was 

I learned last night. 
The recalls have been individual 

• cases, not Involving any single 

!lituatiOn, but are manifestations 
of a fi rm policy adopted by the 
department. 

The most recent case is that of 
a major general ordered back 
(rom France and reduced to the 
rank of colonel. This case pre
dates the present German offen
dYe. 

'I Explaining that it preters to 
f-............ _", ' \ avoid public discussion out of re-

e gard for the individual officers 
and because of possible morale 

tiger t,nks 
lying beside 
the tank is 

then crip
its blaslinl 

Id that apin 

effect, the army declined com
ment. No names were given. 

Those familiar with the situa
lion say the department's policy is 
predicated upon its insistence that 
there be efficiency in command 
and that recall of commanders is 
not necessarily a punitive meas
ure: 

It Is pointed out that 'frequently 
a leneral officer is given an as
ailllment for which he proves un
lUlled, but later gives an excel
lent account of hlmseU in another 
llattle command . 

Less Light 
CHICAGO (AP) - The treas

ury'!! office of surplus property is 
Withdrawing from sale more than 
1,000,000 of the 22,000,000 flash
IIl1ht batter ies which had been of

I fered through regular trade chan-
lIels, F. A. McLauchlan, deputy 
"lional director, announced yes
terday. 

SOPHISTICATION IN TAILORED DRESSES 

HERE IS SMOOTH, sleek tallorlnr with just a touch of sophistication 
In the hlKh folded collar, the button-down-Ihe-baek Jumper top. It Is 
combined. here wllh the ever-popular pleated sklrt and el&ll8le three
quarter lenrth sleeves. 

. . 
Treasury Department to Inaugurate Policy 
Of Converting Old Money Into New Paper 
WASHINGTON-Many a good . it. Even the most pessimistic es

yarn has been written about what tim ate for the cost of a hammer
happens in the life of a doliar bill. mill, a baling machine and extras 
Only a few t~easury officials know came to only $20,000. But the 
it, but. soon a new chapter will be treasury will sell its brand new 
added to the life story of all Uncle product for upwards of $50 a ton. 
Sam's bills that grpw "old and Tbat means better than $85,000 a 
tired." year! 

No 10l)ger. will five tons of hon- As C. A. Dlckerson, director of 
est-~o-goodness ,money be burned I;'aper anp Pllper Products, Treas
uP , eveJY day. 9n Jan. 1, the ury Procurement Division, says, 
treasury will adopt the revolution- "Any business venture that pays 
ary policy 'Of converting old money for the equipment and make;; a big 
into new paper. This is gOOd news pr.ofit the first year is sound. Be
to manufacturers of ultra line sta- sides, it will conserve more than 
tionery, . newspaper matrices, and 1,700 tons of paper a year." 
those needing a fiber base in plas- The reclamation project is not 
tic making. just for the duration. Beginning 

What a field day for stationery next year, it will become a per
advertisers whp can promise the manent treasury policy. "Rag 
bride that her wedding invitations paper is always at a premium and 
will be engraved on paper "worth macerated money offers paper 
a millan dollars'" mills uniform quality and a steady 

Tbis is how it all happened. A source of supply," Dickerson says. 
certain newspaper mat manufac- How do your old bills get to the 
turer was wringing bis hands in treasury anyway? 
d~speration over the ~hortage. of They travel a long road from the 
hIgh grade paper pulp 10 the mId- l' d·t th t 
dJe of a war paper shortage. Ime you eposl em a your 

He would have liked nothing local bank. Eve.ntually your tat
better than to put his hands on the tred and torn bills reach one of 

SUP'lPlY thatdfloweddinto the trtea~- ~~:/~;~:~~~::~~ef~:~k~i~~~~~ 
ur every ay an came ou 10 f 
crisp new currency. Ion. 

Suddenly it dawned on him that How Bills Are Withdrawn 
he might get some after the treas- This is a careful process with a 
ury was through with it. Not the record made ' of every indlvidual 
ashes, but if mashed up into a bill. Then tbey are cut in two, 
pulp or powder. lengthwise. One half is sent to the 

Search for MlUlhinery treasury to be desu'oyed under the 
Treasury officials were agree- watchful eyes of a standing treas

able. But tney needed special ma- ury committee. This removes 
chinery. Tbeir search for ma- " temptation" for employees han
chines to destroy tons of money dling the money. Later, the other 
ended in a plant making pulveriz- halves arrive for the same treat
ing machines used by the mineral, ment. 
hide and grain industries. 1:1nbelievably precise records are 

Into one of Ihese seven-ton ca- kept of every single bill that goes 
pacity grinders will go not only out from the Bureau of Engraving. 
money, ·but imperfect sheets of Dickerson tells the story ' of one 
stamps and bonds and later, some man who tried to beat the .law 
of that invasion currency. which makes redeemable at face 

The residue is a greenish powder value a torn bill of half-size or 
easily made into the finest of more. 
paper products. The pulp cannot He cashed half a 20 dollar bill 
be used ·to make money again, as for 20 dollars. Ten years later, he 
it is "not up to government par." tried to cash the other half for the 

Only one obstacle was seen. That same amounl,-and received a jail 
green powder must not fall into sentence! 
the hands of counterfeiters eager There is only one sad aspect. 
for just this kind of material. Al- No longer will some of the green 
ready the secret service is making money pulp be molded into souve
certain that the supply be sold nirs of Washington landmarks, 
only to reliable, established firms. such as the Washington monument 

The cost of the project was an and the Capitol-a pre-war joy to 
argument for instead of against school children. 
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Esther Schlue Weds 
Dr. James H. Taylor 
In Cedar Rapids . 

Two Behind Bong World Language 
Necessary to Achieve ' 
Lasting Peace 

By HELEN ESSM I' 
WASHINGTON-Senator Claude 

Pepper, that hardy Floridan ex
pert on international aUalrs, has 
some sound ideas on how to keep 
the world at peace. NaturallY the 
poor old planet must first attain 
peace before anybody, even the 
strong New Deal representatives 
on the senate foreign relations 

NAZIS IN ITALY LAUNCH NEW DRIVE 

In a double rin~ ceremony at 
high noon Thursday, Esther Schlue 
of Iowa City, daughter of Mrs. 
Ernest Schlue of Van Horne, be
came the brid~ of Dr. James Her
bert Taylor of Chicago, son o[ the 
Rev. and Mrs. Corwin Taylor ot 
Sheldon. The service was per
formed by the hridegroom's father 
before a lireplac~ banked with 
evergreen, white chrysanthemums 
and white candelabra in the home 
of the bride's brother-in-law and 
sister, Li eut. Col. and Mrs. Clyde 
Meffert of Cedar Rapids. 

• committee can think too hopefully 
or' a happy future for one and all. 

The bride chose a two-piece suit 
of pussy willow wool and carried 
a white Bible surmounted by an 
orchid. 

Mrs. Elwood Olsen, sister of the 
bridegroom, sang "Prayer Perfect" 
and "Because" at the service, 
which was attendt'd by the im
mediate families of the couple. 

After a wedding cinner at the 
Hotel Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids, 
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor left for a 
short wedding trip. They will be at 
home in Chicago, where Dr. Taylor 
is interning at Billings Memorial 
hospital. 

The bride, a graduate of Cornell 
college in Ml. Vernon, has been 
serving as a perimetrist in the eye 
department at University hospital. 
Dr. Taylor was graduated from tbe 
uni versity college of medicine. 

British Navy 
To Assemble Fleets 
To Help U. S. 

CREDITED with 38 Japanese plane. 
destroyed. Maj. Thomas McGUire. 
Ridgewood. N. J .. is only two be
hind Maj. Richard I, Bong, Pop
lar. Wis .. ranking American air
man. McGuire piloted hIJJ P-38 
over Manila'. Clark Ileld on two 
dl1ferent days to blaat seven Jap 
planes from the .ky, and move 
within striking distance at Bong's 
record ot '0., (lntflnlt;IID.1) 

IWO JIMA-
( Continued from page 1) 

damaged two more. All these 
claims were without American 
confirmation. 

The communique b I' 0 a d cas t 
by Tokyo radio said the convoy 
entered the Mindanao sea through 
the Surigao strait, between Leyte 
and Mindanao islands. This route 
also was described in Early Decem
ber Japanese communiques as the 
one followed by the American 
amphibious force which invaded 
Mindoro island, Philippines, Dec. 
15 . 

American Superfor~ss bombers 
LONDON (AP) - The British kept the Tokyo-Yokobama and 

navy is assembling two mighty Kobe-Osaka industrial areas of 
fleets with greatly reinforced car- Honshu island under (requent 
rier strength to help the Ameri- alarm in 24-hour night and early 
cans deal knockout blows to the morning visits, Tokyo radio said 
Japanese in the Pacific in 1945, it Friday (U. S. time). 
was disclosed 1ast night. Incendiaries were dropped by 

An officlally approved year-end single B-29's which made three 
review of the royal navy's. actlvi- appearances over south-central 
ties said: ,Honsbu the enemy broadcast said. 

"As the year 1944 ends, interest Kobe a'nd Osaka arc located on 
in the war at sea. moves from the this part of the big island, wblch 
west to the vast areas of the Pa- has been a frcquent target of 
cWc and Indian oceans where Bri- Saipan-based Superiorts. 
tain is assembling two mighty Japanese imperial headquarters 
lleets to fight beside our American also said that Nipponese anti
allies against Japan." aircraft artillery on Halmahera 

These. two naval forces are the island, just south of American
British fleet under Admiral Sir held Morotai island, had shot down 
Bruce Fraser and the fleet of the 176 raiding United States planes 
East Indies station under Vice- in December and damaged 42 more. 
Admiral Sir Arthur Powers. The This was unconfirmed, too. Halma
latter's job will be to push the hera recently has been heavily hit 
Japanese all the w,ay out of the by Yank bombers. 
Indian ocean and get back to its In tbe north :Surma theatel' 
old base-Singapore. Indian troops captured three Jap-

Fraser's fleet-packed with car- anese-held villages in the Mayu 
riers-will operate under the stra- river valley and I!Qntinued their 
tegic command of United States advance East or the Mayu moun
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz and talns. British 14th ;army upits 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. moved southward nine miles along 

The review said that Fraser, the Shwegyin-Yeu road, despite 
commander in chief of British stiff opposition. 
naval forces in the Pacific, "is in- Chinese forces were still ham
full accord with the American mering at Japanese de r ens e 5 

strategy of using a large number around the railroad . tow ~ 0 f 
of aircraft carriers so it can be Hochlh, In KwangSI prOVince, 
assumed that the British carrier southeastern China, Chungking re
fleet will be the strongest that ported. 
can be assembled thel·e." A dark picture of condiUons in-

Clare Boothe Luce 
Omitted From List 

Of Best Dressed 

NEW Y 0 R K (AP)- Clare 
Boothe Luce was omitted yester
day, for the first time in three 
years, from an annual list of best 
dressed women, comp!led by Fash_ 
ion Art Design Inc .. an industry 
group. 

Replacing the coilgrcsswoman
playwright as the best dressed 
woman in politics wag Helen Gaha
han Douglas, Californian who will 
be a colleague of Mrs. Luce's in the 
new congress. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt again 
was adjudged best d res se d in 
journalism, having "dressed even 
more simply and tastefully than 
usual," Louis Eisele, president of 
the organization, said. 

side Japan as the result of Ameri
can PaciIic victories was described 
by the Moscow newspaper Pravda. 

"The development of Pacific 
events b~comes ever more unfavor
able for Japan," the newspaper 
said. "Contlnous defeat in the wal' 
with Britain and the United States 
had sharply worsened economic, 
especially food condltions inside 
Japan." 

Tokyo radio announced the 
death of admiral Nobumasa Suyet~ 
sugu, former coromar.der in chief 
of the Japanese grand fleet and a 
leading advocate of Nippon's mili
tary and territorial expansion. 

Sentenced to Death 
PARIS (AP)-Author Henri 

Beraud, who replied to cbarges of 
collusion with the explanation 
that he always hlld been anti
British and still was, waS sen
tenced to death by a purge court 
jury last night at the end of a 
one-day tria 1. 

------------------------------

Senator Pepper has not been 
too cozy with the stale department 
lately. Making faces and throwing 
stones as he has at lhe six secre
tarial assistants for Secret.ary Ed
ward Shttinius. Nevertheless, I 
th ink Pepper has a real idea about 
promoting world peace. Here it 
is: 

"There should be one common 
language for all the peoples of all 
nations. One common language. 
Plus, of course, the language of the 
country in wblch the individual 
lives. Some common tongue
Esparanto, Velopluk, call It what 
you will. But one common lan
guage in which all people of all 
races may be able to address each 
other and understand each other. 

"I should like to see as one 
plank of post-war planning a defi
nite commandment that every 
chlld be taught in his school every 
day as regularly as he is taught 
to read and do his sums this one 
common language. Certainly every 
chlld will be taught his own lan
guage for use in his own native 
country. But beyond this he 
should learn this world language. 

"A world language which every
body could speak would be a big 
step in the prevention of war. The 
fundamental cause of war Is mis
understanding. It races knew eacb 
other better they would not !lght 
so easily." 

A SECON D GERMAN OFFENSIVE--thIs one Illmed at lhe Amerlean 
Fifth Army in l tal,-bas ~n Iaunehed by Field MAn.haJ Alben Kes
R lrlnC. While arrows on lhe above map abow dJr~tlo. of the thrua 
whIch ill 10 vla:orolU thal Yank uolts Iatl to d:fHt WlUldraWIs. Meau
wbUe. let lhe eastward, Canadian troops or the 8ritlsb EUhab ~ 
have eonUnued low advances beyond the town of 1I.oIIetta. 

I Attempt to Coordinate Aviation Activities 
1t * * ..... 

WASHING:rON - Much atlen- ably would be under Jame 
tion Is being given to Quiet de- Byrnes, dlr tor of war mobUlu
munds for establishment of an of- tion and reconver lon, or Will 
flce to coordinate government Clayton, who succeeded Berle. 
aviation activities. There Is some talk that In either 

This would take over the job event the likeliest choice for an 
done voluntarily by an Informal operating chief would be Col. Har
setup known as the interd part- old Harris, chief of slatt of the 
mental committee whlch was aIr transport command and tor
headed by hdolf A. Berle Jr., for- merly 8enlor vice president of 
mer assistant secretary of state. Pan American Grace-Airways 

The United Slates has no cen- (Panagra), which operates In 
tral agency through whlch air Latin America. 
matters clear, ·uch as the British Harris Is 411, 8 native of Cbl
ministry for clvlI aviation under cago, educated In CaUfornla lind 
Lord Swinton. The interdepart- now has his home at Scarsdale, 
mental committee, which never N. Y. 
had any ottlcial status, achieved The interdepartmental commlt
considerable coordination througb t e headed by Berle Included L. 
lnformal meetinga called by Berle. Welch Pogue, chairman of the 

Of course, many people under- Berle recently reslgned from the civil aeronutlcs board; William A. 
stalld languages other than their I state epartment and now some of- M. Burden, a slslant secretary of 
own. Many more are ~tudYlng vlo- I flcia1s concern d with civil flyinl, commerce for all': Robert A. Lov
lently now - Spantsh, Russian, both domestJc and int rnational, ell, assistant cretary of war lor 
French, Portuguese, half a dozen want the old organization form- aIr, and Artemus L. Gat , as
other languages. Bu t this is not alized or an alency to accomplish slstant secretary of the navy lor 
enough, thinks the senator. the same re ult set up. It prob- air. 

"The most brllliant linguist can 
be confused by Idioms. To know 
a language sl1ghtly is wOrse than 
not knowing It at all. Halt knowl
edge makes (or suspicion and dis
trust. And suspicion and distrust 
make for wars. 

"It is my opinion that the 
adoption of a world-wide language 
would be a wise step in any Organ
ization of nations hoping to pre
vent future wars ." 

Good for you, senator. I do agree 
with you. Let's get to WOrk on 
the idea, at oncel 

• • • 
Anglo-American understandlng 

grows more and more remote. 
British troops continue to sboot 
down Greeks in the streets of 
Athens. Poland desperately play
ing both ends against the middle 
finds itself promised by England 
to the Soviet. 

Meanwhile, Britlshers in Wash
ington go about aylng that the 
European confusion, the Asiatic 
confusion and all other confusion 
Is directly the fault of United 
States wavering and lack of for
eign policy. 

"At no time since the war pe
gan," a British embassy attache 
told me Informally, "has our for
eign office been able to get (rom 
your state department any defi
nite expression of United States 
war aims or peace plans. 

"At least you know what Brit
ain's foreign policy is. You also 
know that wbatever Prime Min
ister Winston Churchlli says has 
the support of bis government. All 
of his public statements are 
backed by commons. Of this be 
positive. Otherwise he would not 
make the statements. 

"We have an uncanny but very 
sure WilY of discovering the senti
ments and wishes of parliament. 
Our prime minister daily has the 
feel of the majority 01 its mem
bers. 

ENGINEERS FIX MINDORO RAILROAD 

ENGINEER ON MINDOR.O In the Philippines a re pictured here In 
one of the ftnt photos frOID tha~ I land, repalrln, the roadbed .f the 
railroad line between San Jose and St. AIIJ1lIUn mont)' af~ abe 
American Invasion 0' Mindoro. U. S. Slrnlll Corps J)bolo. 

MEN STUDENTS 
Before decld.lnq OD a pla~. to room lor the c:omlD9 

aemealer, ~onlact the McGw.., 309 N. Ri"enlde Drl •• 
(.Dtran~. OD Mou 51. off EJlIa A"..) Th. hOUR III .ttuat
ell on the weal ald. of the ~ampus cmd o".rlooD the Iowa 
Ri".r. Only a a". minute walk from Memorial Unloa. 
Hoapltal or McmYill. H.I9hta bus pauea the hOUR e"ery 
tell mIIlutea. PhOile 9092 cmd aU for Mrs. McGuire or 
call at the abo". addr... 10 ... our a~C:O!DmodatiOlUl. 
Both IiIlqle cmd double rooma are available. 

MUTE EVIDENCE OF NAZI ATROCITY ,NAZI 'DO OR ·DIE' FIGHTERS ADVANCE IN BELGIUM WAR BONDS. 
:;mZr?[@iJ' ~Baskelball I 

It'. onlY an act to teach thl! Amer
Ican lIOIdter hOW to act wilen he 
cOtneI u~ & Japan_ In the Jun
Ife but It haPpena every day'\nThat 
l~ J~ knife can do one 
of our baYS unleu he 11 better 
equipped w1tb War DoDd home tron~ 
!!cktna· ../ 
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Hawkeyes Try for' Sixfh' Stroighl VietoFY T onigh~t ! 
MeeiSpartans 
At· Fieldhouse. 

Lal t Non-Conf.rence 
Game Before Big 'Ten 
Schedule Opens Jan. 6 

B, Boy Luee 
Dally Iowan Sports Wl-lter 

Probable Stariln6 Llneuptl: 
Iowa Po.. State 
lves .................. F ................ Fortino 
Postels .............. F ................ Bauman 
C. Wilkinson .... C .................... Krall 
Spencer ............ G .................... Beyer 
H. Wilkinson .. G ................... Hashu 

Iowa's point-a-minute Old 
Golders will write the final stanza 
in their pre-conference schedule 
tonight when they meet the Michi
gan State Spartans on the field 
house floor at 8 o'clock. 

Riding the crest of a five game 
winning streak and burning the 
nets with an average of 74.4 points 
pel' game. "Pops" Harrison and 
h Is rampaging quintet wlll be 
wInding up their pre-season 
warm-up battles before swinging 
into the terriIic conference sched
ule that lies ahead of them. Iowa 
will get a small taste of the 
slepped-up competition they mlL~t 
face in the Big Ten when they 
open their western conference 
schedule Jan. 6 against Minnesota 
at Towa City. 

Headed by Dick Ives, last year's 
Dig Ten leading scorer, the Hawks 
will be attempting to maintain 
their point-a-minute recorcl they 
have set up tOl' themselves. Ives 
i;~ currently leading the Old Gold 
scorers with 89 poJnts for the fIve 
game stretch and an average of 
16.8 per game. 

The contest is Jiable to turn into 
a battle of centers as the Spal'tans 
boast a 6-7 pivot man in the per
son of Bob Krall. Iowa's 6-4 '1.r 
Claylon Wilkinson will undoubt
ed)y have considerable trouble jn 
tnking the rebounds as he h as in 
most of the pr'evious games. How-
ever, Kt'all is sadly in neeel of ex
perience to go with his great 
l1eighl Adept at grabbing the re
bounds, both offensively and de
fensively, Krall. is not breaking 
any scoring records. His rel;>ound 
work will admittedly slow down 

North·South· 
Baffle to Draw 
Capacity Crowd 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
Whatever else might bappen in 
today's renewal of the BIlle-Gray 
football classic, it's saC to say 
they'll lhrow more pa ses lhon a 
fellow with loaded dice. 

the riel'y Hawk attack as he is 1.he The Southern All-Star team, its 
tallest centcr yet faced by the offensive geared to tbe bullet-like 
Iowa lads. aerials of Charlie Trlppi, will rely 

Returning to basketball after a on speed and deception to outflank 
year's layoff, the Spartans have a Northern line which avel'ages 
lhree players with previous inter- 200 pounds. 
collegiate experience. They are The North . too, has one of the 
Sam Fortini. leading scorer and country's topnotch aerial artists 
navy dischargee who played for in Bob Hoernschemeyer of Indi ana 
Central Michigan college last sea- and the Blues ha"e devoted much 
son; Nick Hashu. discharged from of their practice in that direction. 
the army air corps and who has Blue -. Gray oi1icials predicted 
won two letters at Michigan State; yesterday that fair weather migj1t 
and Joe Beye" former Detroit bring a capacity crowd of 22.500 
Univel'sity s tar and army dis- to Cramton Bowl. At any rate, 
chargee. These three, along with they said, advance titket sales 10-
Krall and freshman Paul Bauman dicate a turnout equal to tbe rec
form the Spartan ' attack. ord 18.000 who saw the 1942 con-

As usual, Iowa will have an test. 
average height advantage, fOr the Probable Lineups: 
Hawkeyes are 6-3 1/5 as compared North \ POs South 
with Michigan State's 6-4/5. Thjs. Kelleher .......... LE .............. Russell 
along with the Hawks' speed (Columbia) (Naylor) 
should give thC1m a decided advan- Lopp ... _ ............. LT .................. Ruby 

dropped two games while winning Roselli ............ .. LG ............ St. John 
tage, as the Spartans have already I (Wisconsin) (Texas A.&M.) 

one. They lost twice to Ohio (Ypungstown) (Gcorgia) 
State 58-31, and 67-31. but Tavener .............. C ...... Warrington 
squeezed past Drake 44-36. (Indiana) (AubUrn) 

The contest will mark the first Rodis . ~ ............. RG .............. Brown 
time Michigan State has invaded (New Hamp.) (Tennessee) 
Iowa City, and wlll be the "rub- Zimny .............. R T .......... Crawford 
bel''' game in the Iowa-Michigan (Indiana) (Tennessee) 
State series. Iowa lost in 1988 but Morton .............. RE .................. Lamb 
won in 1941, both games occuring (Purdue) So'th'rn Meth) \ 
on the Spartan lIoor. Jagade .............. QB .............. Keuper 

The Hawks have yet to be forced (Indiana) (Georgia) 
throughout a game, .but they h~d Hoernsch'm'y'r LH:. ............... Tripp! 
to come fl'om behmd to whIp (Indiana) (Georgia) 
Notre Dame last ~eek, .63-46. M.inisi ................ RH ...... Kuykendall 
Their na rrowest margm of Victory, (Pen n.) (Auburn) 
however. w.as 1.6 poin*s over Ne- Bonelli .............. FB .............. Layden 
braska earlIer rn the season, and (Pittsburgh) (Texas) 
they have yet to be held under the 
60-point mark. 

Coach "Pops" ijarrison an
nounced that the same team which 
has opened the five previous 
aames will start the game tonight. 
but indicated that the lona line or 
brillaJ,t Hawkeye subs will see 
plenty of action. Headed by )ittle 
MurraY Wier. the Hawkeye subs 
have been more than a match for 
any team that the Old Golders 
have met so far. 

Iowa .City Amateurs 
Win Des Moines Bouts 

Seven Iowa City amateur boxers 
returned from Des Moines' yester
doy with the slate welterwe i gh~ 
crown and five other wins tucked 
In their bag~ after a successful 
cumpaign at the Jewish COillUun
ily center Thursday evening in 
Des Moines. 

Bob Rossie Jr., 17-year-old City 
high student, won the welter
weight crown by knocking out 
Boyal Martln of Des Moines in 
the third round of their champi
pnshlp bout. Rosaie won the first 
round by a. wide marain after put
tina Marijq dow!) fQr a sport coun~ 
:10 secopds atter the opening bel). 
The second and thJrd rounds were 
. ven until the K. O. blow came 
IhortiJ before the end of the third. 

Dean Housel, another City hiah 
. tudent, collected the only other 

Haegg Might Not 
Make U. S. Track Trip 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Gunder 
Haegg's trip to the United States 
for the winter track season struck 
another snag FI'iday when Dan 
Ferris. secretary-trt)lJsurer of the 
A.A.U.. announced he had wired 
the SWEdish long ::listance ace and 
Haakon Lidman, sta.r hurler. that 
plane transportation is not avail~ 
able "due to military require
mentS." 

knockout of the evening when he 
planted one on the jaw of Al 
"Sugar" Robinson early in the sec
ond round. 

The Iowa City amateurs won 
five bouts. lost one and one wal 
a draw out or the seven bouts that 
they participated i~. 

(The bouts and the ruuJ$I) 
148 lICIuml..-Bob Route (IC) 

k~etl out B#yal ltfarijn (DM)', 
140 pound_ ne.n lJoII .. l (10) 

~"ked oqJ 4I BAlbi"",, (Q&.J) 
130 pou .. ~ t.Q{OJ .... (10, 

WOD deelljj»n t,~ ,"I )Ier, .. 
(OM) 

115 to.", .Btu au,l,. (10). 
we ... ." '''''',t f,. Jtfel~ Lor4 
(Dl'l) 

85 pollM.-Dlak .. , Ie (10) 
drew wt'" Deall IIUler (DM) 

• 

S'eahawks Great Lakes Smears Bowl Classic 
" Chanute Field, 78-38 T D Volunteers E.asf Favored 

Whip Cyclones Sailors Use Reserves 0 raw Have Big Job Over Wesl , 
lo~a State Scares 
Cad.tl With La.t 

In PiII~g Up Huge 70 000 Fans 
Half Time Lead r Southern California 

Gunning for Eighth 
Stra ight Bowl Victory 

Horvath, Kelly 
To Lead Eastern 
OHensive Attack 

~ ~ 

Racing Banned, 
But 'Bettors Will 
Continue to Bet 

By Whitney Martin 
NEW YORK (AP)- If the 

bookies thrown out of work by the 
closing of lhe hor'se tracks are 
enterprisina enough they probably 
can chisel out a good living by 
switching to some other kindrl'd 
business catering to citizens who 
get no fun out of life unless they 
ar<! taking a chance on something. 

The field is wide open. what 
with gllYS jingling money in theil' 
jeans who never had anything to 
jingle before and with a gambling 
instinct they can't l·ontrol. 

TheY'1l bet on anyth ing at any 
time, particulnrly If lhe odds are 
right. and the closing of the tracks 
wiU only enlarge their field. A fly 
buzzing around or a gal walking 
down the street might, without 
being aware of it bp the nubbin of 
a sizeable wager, with guys betting 
on which lUmp of sugar the fly 
will make a landing 01' whether the 
next gal they met will be knock
kneed or bow-legged. 

Minute Point Surge 

AMES (AP)- Iowa Pre-Flight 
staved off an Iowa State surge in 
the last three minutes to nudge 
the Cyclone. 34 to 33, here last 
night for the Seahawks' second 
victory this season over the State 
courtmen. 

Trailing 34-28. the Cyclones 
whittled the Sea hawks' lead to 
34-31 and then guard Bill Block 
hit a fielder in the last 30 seconds 
to bring Iowa Slate withIn a point 
or knottIng the score. Neither five 
had a chance to score in the scram
ble thaI followed. 

The lead changed five times in 
the first half after :forward Jim 
Klein sank a field goal for the 
Pre-Flighters. At the halftime the 
score was knotted at 18-18. 

Iowa State raced into a 22-18 
lead after the rest period. but two 
gift shots by forward T. S. Ary 
and fielders by Klein and forward 
Wayne Weaver gave the Seahawks 
a lead they maintained until the 
end of the game. 

Iowa. Pre-FlIl'ht FG FT PF TP 

Ary. f ....................... 0 3 1 3 
Klein, I .................. 4 2 2 10 
Weaver, f .............. 2 1 1 5 
Holland, c .............. 3 0 0 6 
Baggott. g ............... 3 0 0 6 
Pugsley, g ........ _ ....... 2 0 4 4 

To*als ...................... 14 6 8 34 

Iowa State FG FT PF TP 

Myers, f .................. 5 2 2 12 
Phelps, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
Feuerbach, f ............ 4 1 1 9 
Mott, c .................... 2 1 0 5 
Dailey, c ................. 0 0 2 0 
Petersen, g ............. 0 0 1 0 
Chamberlain. g ...... 0 1 1 1 
Block, g . ................. 2 2 3 6 

Totals ............... _ ..... U '7 10 33 
Half time score: Iowa Pre-Flight 

18, Iowa State 18. 
. Free throws missed: Iowa Pre
Flight-Holland. Baggot, Pugsley 
2; Iowa State-Myers 2, Feuel'
bach, Molt, Petersen 3. 

cally everything {I'om the number 
of beans in n jug to lhe day and 
hour of the demise of a prominent 
cit~en who was known to be not 
long for this world. 

At any rate, the possibilities of 
new forms of gambling springing 
up now that horses no longer wID 
run al'e limitless, and any time two 
addicts get together th,ey'U start 
looking for something to risk their 
loose change on, whether it's two 
raindrops raCing down a window 
pane or the approxifllsle age of the 
next joke they hear on the radio. 

GREA-T LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Great Lakes' Bluejackets scored 
two points a minute last night 
as they defeated Chanute field. 
78-38, before 2.500 rookie sailors. 

The 'Jackets, of! to a 37-7 lead 
after 12 minutes of play in the 
first half. used reserves most of 
the rest of the way as they won 
their eighth consecutive victory 
and their ninth in 11 starts. They 
were ahead 40-22 at the halI. 

Bill Downey. reserve center and 
former Marquette player. paced 
the 'Jacket attack with 1& pOints. 

Tbe box score: 

Great Lakes FG FT PF TP 

Majorkl, f ................ 3 0 0 6 
Cloyd. f .................... 4 0 0 8 
Budko. c .................. 2 2 1 6 
McGuire. g ~ ........... 2 2 2 6 
Ajax. g ...... .............. 3 1 2 7 
Kaufmann. f .......... 1 0 1 2 
Clark. f .................... 4 1 1 9 
Downey, c ......... - ... 6 6 0 18 
H. Ball, g ................ 1 0 1 2 
Gillespie. g .............. 3 0 1 6 
C. Ball, c .................. 2 1 1 5 
Peppel', g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Torphy, g ................ 0 1 1 1 

Totals ...................... 32 14 13 '78 

Chanute Fjeld FG FT PF TP 

Combs, 1 ................ 3 1 0 7 
Johnson, f .............. 2 0 1 4 
Butherus, C ... ... .. ...... 0 2 3 2 
Fort, g ...................... 3 2 4 8 
Ketler, g .................. 2 0 1 4 
White. 1. .................. 1 0 0 2 
Mortimer, f ............ 0 2 1 2 
Kuhn. c .................. 2 1 5 5 
Hammes, g ............... 2 0 0 4 

Tot41s ..................... 15 8 15 38 
Scor~ at halC: Great Lakes 40; 

Chanute FieJd 22. 
Free throws missed: Great Lakes 

-Downey. H. Ball 2; Chanute 
Field-White 2, Johnson, Buth rus, 
Hammes. 

Officials: L. E. Roberts and A. 
W. Thompson. 

Bartfield Wins 
In Garden Event 

NEW YORK (AP)-Danny Bar
field, 138-pounder from New 
York's east side. pounded out an 
unanimous decision last night 
over hardhitting Morris Reir, 
143\12. Brooklyn, in the 10-round 
main event at Madison Square 
Garden. 

A crowd of 11,537 paid $35,505 
to see the two local boys wind up 
the Garden's 1944 fislic affairs. 

Ottumwa Skyers 
Take Mexico Five 

A favorite form of idle gambling 
we have heard of is playing iI sort 
of anteless poker, using the license 
numi;)el's of passing cars as the 
hands, although it seems that fell 
into sqme disrepute when a car Ba ttle of the Year OTTUMWA (AP) - The Ol-
passed wearing live fives, bring- tumwa naval air station's Skyers 
ing on a little gun play on the pact PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The squelched a third-period rally by 
of a player who lmew there weN unbeaten ba~ketball squads of Mexico university's courtmen here 
only four of a kind in any honest Temple un,iversity and the Univer- last night to bag a 55 to 34 vic-
deck. sity of Kentucky meet in Conven- tory. 

Pools are another way of getting tion hall tonight in what may be The Skyers romped to a 17-5 

NEW ORLEANS (AP}-Presi-
dent A. B. Nicholas of the New ------------ SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Orleans Mid-Winter Sports asso- PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-Ten~ While rival coaches engaged in 
ciation announced last night that nesseo's VolUnteers. undel'dogs In psychological fencing yesterday to 
the Sugar Bowl stadium had been pre-game wagering. will be out to gain the underdog ro Le. the ElIst 
completely sold out for the A la- break a Rose Dowl deadlock be~ team remained the firm favorite 
bama-Duke football game on New tween tile South and West when 10 defea t the West in the 20i/1 an
Year's day. they meet Southern California nun! 311 star charity football game 

The capacity crowd of 70.000 New Year's day. here New Year's day. 
will inclUde approximately 23.000 This will be the 12th 'lime Headed by All American half-
service men and women guests 01 Southern and We:stern teams have back Les Horvath 01 Ohio State 
individals and busi ness firms who tangled amid the roses. Of the and otherwise crammed with the 
purchased special rate tickets that previous 11 games, the South won finest college talent available. the 
we l' e di stributed through the five, the West five, and one was a Eastem squad became the estab
Young Men's Business club of New tie. lished choice os soon a~ jt- was 
Orleans. Moreovel', in their only previous tlSsembled. 

Illinois 'Whiz Kids' 
V.anquish Nebraska 

Rose Bowl appearance, tIle Vols Sensing complacency on the 
were trounced. 14-0. in 1940-and part of the players and with it a 
at the hands 01 these same USC possible letdown, Andy Kerr, Qld
Trojans. est Eastern coach in the matter 

In Easy Victory, 77·39 

The Trojans will be gunning 10r 01 game service here, finally re
their eighth consecutive Rose sor\.ed to psychological tacti~. He I 
Bowl triumph, never having been announced the West had a defi
beaten or tied in seven New nite udvantage in experience. I 
Ye;~:/~~~~ni~~l~~ted three of the ~~~t~~!~Ot~~~~~;:~~~~~~i~~ 1 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP}-The 
University of Illinois "WhIz Kids" 
had little trouble winning their 
fifth game in six starts last night 
as they romped over the Corn
huskers of Nebraska. 77 to 39 . 

South's five defeats in the Bowl. March Field and the Alameda 
Besides Tennessee in '40, they Coast Guard that had been called 
tripped Tulane, 21-12, in 1932, and In to help the Western cause. 
Duke, 7-3, in 1939. Coach Orin Hollingbery. spokes. 

Paced by Johnny Orr. who 
scored 18 paints, the Hlini took a 
36-24 lead at the half and never 
were in danger as Coach Doug 
Mills substituted freely to breeze 
in to the victory. 

The touring Cornhuskers meet 
their second Western conference 
foe tonight, going to BlOOmington 
to play Indiana. 

The box score: 

Featherweight Graves 
Wins on Knockout 
In Minneapolis Bout 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Jaclde 
Graves. Austin, Minn., feather
weight, needed only 15 seconds to 
knock out Curly St. Angelo, 

Illlnols FG JoT PF .. TP Brooklyn. N. Y., here Inst night. 
Morton, r ............ _ ... 4 1 2 9 Sergt. Hank Postoway, 176~, 
Judson, ! ................ 2 0 '" 4 Scott Field, Ill., and Vecie Van, 
Slaab, f .................... 2 11 0 51 ;~~~d:.ulwaukee, drew in six 
Schnackenberg. r 0 3 
Mroz. r ................... 0 0 1 0 ~im Ain~OUgh. 135*. Detroit. 
Orr, c ..... ............ .. 8 2 3 181 0U pointed oy Cox. 139, St. Louis, 
Kersul is, c ....... __ .. 3 1 2 7 in six round .. 
Larson. c ........ ..... I 0 0 2 ----.,---
Burmaster, g ,.... .. 2 0 1 4 
Kirk, g ............... 7 0 3 14 
Bubas, g .................. 0 () 0 0 
Seyler, g .................. 2 0 2 4 
Getzi1as, g ................ 2 3 0 7 
Bontemps. g ............ 1 0 0 2 

Totals ...................... 34. 9 21 '17 

Mancuso Signs 1945 
Browns Contract; 
To Reenter Service 

Nebraska. FG IT PF TP 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-FI'Bnk 

7 Mancuso, catcher for the Ameri
o can League champion SI. Louis 
8 Brown.. aid Friday he had signed 
2 with the Browns lor 1945 at a 
o "good raise in pay" but thot he 
1 was going to advise military au-
7 thorities "once more th t I am 
4 in fine shape and ready tor duty." 
2 Mancu 0 said he wo<; a Ii uten-
8 ant in the parachute trpop and 

Hahn, f .................... 3 
Hecox, f .................... 0 
Strahan. f ................ 2 
Bloss, f .................... 1 
Hoeman, f ................ 0 
Peterson, c ............ 0 
Hollins, c ................ 2 
Costello. g ......... _ ..... 1 
Tangeman. g......... 1 
Koenig. g .............. 4: 

Totals ............... _ ..... 14 11 15 39 
Score at hall : Illinois 36; Ne

braska 24. 
Free throws missed: Illinois

Morton. Judson, Staab, Schnack
enberg 2. 01'1' 2, Kersulis 3. Lar
son. Kirk, Bubas. Nebraska -
Strahan. Hahn, Peterson 2. Hol
lins, Co~telto 2. Tangeman. 

Officials: Fi'ed Young and Hale 
Swanson. 

was discharged after -ufferinll 
back and leg injuries while bail
ing out. After the world series, 
Mancuso added. he wrot tile Will' 
department he was in plendid 
conditlon and eager to reenter 
the army. 

But, he said, the adjutant gen
eral's office advised: "Regret that 
the record of your injurles show 
you lire permanently unfit for lur'~ 
ther military duty." 

man for the West. countered with 
the reminder that the Eastern 
squad of 24 included only six 
freshmen whereas there were 
eight Western yearlings in uni
form. 

Both sides were framing new 
arguments. Meanwhile, the odds 
makers quoted the Ellst a two to 
one favorite. 

What may prove to be slartini: 
backfields appeared at the East's 
training quarters in Santa Clara 
and the West's practice fi~ld at 
Menlo school. 

The Eastem mentors seemed to 
favor this comblnatlon: quarter
back. Frank Dancewicz. Notre 
Dame; left halt, Horvath, Ohio 
State; right half, Bob Kelly, Notre 
Dame, llnd fullback, Vic Kulbitsky, 
Minnota. 

The West rn ball hanolin, 
quartet appar nlly winning favor 
lined up this way: 

Quarterback, Dob Waterfield, 
U.C.L.A.; left halt. Forrest HaB, 
FourUl Ail' For~e i rIght hall, Wal
ter Heap, San Francisco Coast 
Guard; fullback. Bob Kennedy. 
Fourth Air Force. 

Rainy weather greeted the 
workouts again yesterday. 

Managers Disagree 
BOSTON (AP)-Manager Art 

Ross of the Boston Bruins and 
President Bill Tobin of the Chi
cago Black Hawks again were un
able to arrange a player deal be
tween theJf National Rockey 
league clubs Ji'riday when they re
sumed their conferences. 

"I would have liked to make a 
tl'ilde with lhe 'Hawks, but it JUst 
happened that neither club was 
willinll to part willi a player the 
other wlmted," Ross explained. 

NOW Ends 

UNDAY 

rid ot money more or less pain- the basketball battle of the year. margin at the first rest period. 
lessly. They reached r.omething of Penn's Quakers, beaten by Dart- then the Ottumwa reserves took 
a peak during football seasons mouth. 50-35, are hoping to ride over and worked out a 25-11 edge 
just before the war. and total bal:k igto the national l imelight at the halftime. 
strangers would wal k up to citizens by winning over the highflying F'ired by stubby Hector Bel- Lakin Winl Decision Basketball Results o III k' 

Who were minding tt-eir own bus- undefeated Muhlenberg college monte. sub forward, who grabbed WORCESTER, Mass.. (AP)-
iness, flash Slips of p;,per in tbeir cagers in the opening battle. Ken- SkyeI' passes and relayed them to Bobby Lakin. 14.7, Newark. N. J ., At Chapel Hill. N. C.-Novy 
faces, and growl menancin,gly:· tueky, with Jack Tinale and Jack his mates, the tourists trimmed gained a decision in ten rounds Pre-Flight 58. Duke 43. 
"who d'ja like?" E\reryone wanted Parkinson sparking the attack, has the Skyer advantage to six points over Sidney Miller, 150, YO\.lngs- At Lubbock, Tex.-Frederick, 
advice. but would be quite indig- rolled through six straight wins, tor a 31-25 deficit at the end of town, Ohio, here last night. Okln. Army Air Fi eld 68, Lubbnck 
nant if advised to layoff such including decisions over Ohio the thft'd quarter. Army Air Field, 43. 
business. State, Ia t year's Big 10 champs, . Guard Jim Reese . topped th~ Center Luis Corest headed the At Ames-Iowa Pre-Flight 34, 

Pools were organi?ed on practi- ?nd powerful Wyoming. S\D'er scorers with 15 points. Mexico cagers with 11 pOints. Iowa State college 33. 
-------------...:....!.----------------------..--~------ ._----- - All-College basketball tourna-

ment at Oklahoma City - Th Ird 
pJac Rice 43, Oklahmu 28. Third 
plaee consolation-Texas Tech. 56, 
Baylor 38. 

, Championship-Oklahoma Ag
I gies 43. Arkansas 34. 
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11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
IJ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
7:30 Drum Parade 
7;5511asketball, Iowa-Michigan 

State 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor ot the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian ScIence Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 

I Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Paradp of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

]0:3' 
It's Dancetlme (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
ME'f't, Youp Navy (KXET") 

10:015 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Mept Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orch. (WHO) 
R!!v. P lesch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
BobbY Shel~ood (~T) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:015 
Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) 
Mu 'c, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (XXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
The Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

PLAN-
(Continued from page I ) 

. CROSSES COUNTRY WITH NAGS, 

SENATOR· WAYNE MotS!. Oregon senator-elect, arrived in Washing
ton .OO take up hls new duties on Capitol HIli following a hectic trek 
eastward. He wu accompanied by his l3-year.old daughter. Nancy, 
and two of hlB prIze aaddle horses, and en route, he ran out of gas. 
Father and daughter are shown above unloading the horses at a 
riding academy near the capital. (International) 

sur Medical Coltege 
To Receive Kasler's 
Unclaimed y 

FT. MADISON (AP)-The body 
of Stanley M, Kn~ter, hanged on 
the gallows at the slate peniten
tiary yel~erday tor the slaying of a 
utilitiC'l plant guard, will be nt 
to the Univers ity ot Iowa medIcal 
college /01' anatomizatlon . 

A r epresentative of the funernl 
hOm to which the body was 
taken, sn id la ·t night Ka~ter'B 
mother, Mrs. Dai. y Kaster. Or
lando, P·lb., had telegraphed prison 
officials. aying . he W3S unoble to 
claim the body and for the peni
tentiary OrriCi81~ to di~pose ot It 

Potato Shortage 
. Expected in Spring 

WA mNGTON (AP) - Next 
. sprin, moy ee a pOtnto shortage 

similar to that which put the tuber 
in the delicacy d. In the sprinc 
ot 19<13. 

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics. , tatL~tical nrm ot the war 
food admi nistration, said tods, 
such 1I bortage is threatened be
cau. 1944 production fell 18 per 
cent below the previous year whilt' 
milllary and ci\·ilian demands con
tinued heavy. 

The report id that civili n 
supplies for the first quarter of 
1945 will be smaller than in the 
. arne period ot 1944 in the C8..'Ie 
o( meats, poliitry, butter, evapo· 
rated milk. potatoes, fresh 
lables and perhaps lord. 

as they snw fit. motes after the ex cution. 
Prison officinls in turn asked Kn. tel', 36, and a former con-

the funeral home to send the body vJet, died fol' the slaying of Glenn 
to Iowa City. Mrs. Loye Nichols, R. Winche1I , 38, Waverly, Sept. 25, 
secretary of the Clements funeral 1943. Officers quoted KlI5ter :is 
home, said the body probably saying he shot Winchell, fother ot 
would be sent to the medical col· two small children, when the uUl
lege Sunday. ilies guard refu ed to hand over 

MI·s. Nichols said nbout halt n hi s revolver and bolster. 
dozen persons called to Be the The condemned man maln
body ye:o terday, most or them tained to the end his complete 
prison official . silence concerning the layin,. He 

John Bennei! , deputy warden expr('!;. ed no desire for the bene
at the prison many years, said life fit of clergy immediately prior to 
at the penitentiary relurned to the honglng, although mlnislel'li 
normal shortly after completion wel'e pr ent. 
or the execution. There WII S no After the execution the body 
distul'b:mce by in;nates, and War- was redressed before it was sent 
den P . A. Loinson had decreed to the funeral home. Kaster hod 
that there should be no con versa- worn the regular prison garb Jor 
lion about the hanging among in· th execution . 

UoYJI Georg_ Quits. 

Resigns ' • 

BALBOA,. Panamn C. Z., (.AP) 
-PresIdent Ricardo Adolfo de La 
Ouordia's cabinet re ilned ye ter
day. it was announced oCficially. 
as intcn, e politi al agitation swept 
Panama. 

PJ\GB FIVll 

Chemical Society 
Outlines New Process 

~ 6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

by allied countries untH tne people 
of each country gain a ballot qox 
opportunity to decide for them
selves the type of government 
they want and the people they 

I Sinking of Hospital Ship -.~ -·• .. 1 
*** *** p Y • LONDON (AP)- The war olfice them nurses-and four enlisted .--O_P_E __ E ______ .....;. ____ ~. ,;-___ ...... ~-....,..-__, ,.,..----_-.-,..",.w_-. 1'7~---~"":"'-~_:_---., 

in announcing ten decorations for men, al l British, disclosed that thc 
heroism yesterday dircl0ged many torpedo hit the stet'n of the ship. 

6:45 
America In the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Csrniv/ll (WHO) 
Ere-witness News (KXEL) 

want in it. 
Support for the third idea has 

developed chiefly among those 
who see in single-handed Inter
vention an increasing trend toward 
regional blocs and spheres of in· 

tragic details ot the sink ing of the Four enl isted men were awarded 
1.1I00-ton hospital ship Amsterdam 
off Cherbourg last Aug. 7, although 
silence was maintained on the loss 

7:041 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early·American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gasligh t Gaieties (WHO) 
Early- AmerIcan Dance Music 

(1<XEL) 

of life. 
fluence. A former passenger steamer, 

loaded with British wounded. 
This school of thoughl is backed many of them sutlering (rom shell

by those whose poUtical future shock, the Amsterdam was tor. 
wou ld be precarious it Europe pedoed by German ~ubma.rine amI 
were carved into spheres. sank in 14 minutes ;;rtel' breaking 

By the same token. any "inter-, in lwo. 
national trllst" plan probably Accounts or lhc bravery dis
would be opposed by groups sup- played by six oICicers-three or 

the BritiSh empire medal. One, a 
sel'geant, Alistair Mitchell, waa 
blown ou t or his cot in the stern 
decJ<house bu the. entel'ed the 
wrecked ward and bt·gan carrying 
patient!> to the deck . 

Thl'e nurses instead of taking 
posi tions in lltebo:lt. remained 
aboard the stricken vessel, evacu~ 
aiing the se.-iously wounded until 
the ship ~ank and they were 
thrown into the sea. 

7:88 ported by a neighboring great ----------.--------------
The FBI In Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or on equences (WHO) 
Th(> BOiton Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Th/. Boston Symphony (I{XEL) 

power aI' by exiled iovernmen!s 
who have worked out detailed 
plans tor their return to authority 
as soon as their cou ntries are 
freed-such as the Dutch and the 
Czechoslovaks. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
(KXEL) 

8:00 
lTit Parade (WMT) 
NaUonal Barn Dance (WHO) 
Th Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

lIit 'Parade (WMT) 
Nalional Barn Dance (WHO) 
'I'b Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hlt Parade (WMT) 
[owa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
r reedom ot Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance (WHO) 
SpotIit:ht Bonds (KXEL) 

9:041 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
AI Pearce (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:10 

The chiet reasons for tbe belief 
that the United States may give 
at least con~!deration to the pro
posal al'e these: 

I. General Amel'ican antipathy 
toward regional blocs, in the fear 
that they would endanger Dum
harton Oaks world security hopes. 

2. Huge U. S. war commit.
ments on the continent, with the 
need for preventing any disrup
tion of traffic and communication 
lines. 

3. America's chance to preserve 
allied diplomatic equilibrium as a 
neutral in any clash of Anglo· 
Russian political interests. 

Named Special Adviser 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary Stettinius announced yester
day the appointmeot of Hamilton 
Fish Armstrong, editor of the pub
lication Foreign Affa irs, as a spe
cial adviser to the secretary of 
state. 

His first assignment, Stettinius 
said, will be to advise "on interna· 
tional political questions." 

Armstrong. who was a member 

I CLASSIfIED 
RATECirnI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day.-

lOe per line per day 
I consecutive days-

?c per line per daJ 
II consecutive days-

k per line per daJ 
1 month-

~c per line per da, 
-Fi8ure 5 words to line

Minlmum Ad-2 1lnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inch 

Or '5,(10 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buill
n_ oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Responsible tt)r one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND }'OlJND 

r..oST - Black Schaeffer Jl('n In 
package bearing th name ot 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor or 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Rpward . 

Phi Delta Theta frotetnily pin
engraved on h:r k. Call Ellt. 237. 

LOST- Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
ShneHer pcn. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
Fol' genuine, horse-

drawn bobsled parties ... 
with lots of sleigh bells 

-Call 6403. 

I Al Pierce (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 

'/ A Man Named X (KXEL) 
9:45 

of the editorial staff of the New II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;~ 1-___________ , 

York Evening Post for two years • 
prior to tak ing over the editorship WMC Regulations 

COnfidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A ~11 Named X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 

of Foreign Wairs in 1922, has Adftrtlllemellte lor male or ea· 
just returned from London where sentlal lemale worken are ear· 
he was an assistant to Amabassa- rled In these "Belp Wanted" 
dor John G. Winant and held the CIOluJDIlI with the uDderltaDd· 
personal rank of minister. ..... tbat hlrln, proeedureishaU 

YANKS CHECK GERMAN DRIVE 

~o at the w .. ttrDmOlt GtI'JlllJl apu.rhe14 pUIhI4 Into Bel· 
II~, Amerloan torce. have checked the Clermen drive toward . the 
Irtu. (1) while an Amerlean rtlltf CIOlumn, pWICIIIJIf t~ ICteII 
~ ~OUr.mlJ. front (2) Itnaek b1ck to Within a.,. mUei of the ... 

conlonn to War Maapower 
Co.lIUIlIIIlon ReplatioDL 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two . lovely si ngle rooms. Men. 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. DIal 6403. 

Single room tor rent jn quiet 
home, close in. DIal 4932. 

Rooms ior boys. Single . and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

Rooms, working men, close In, 
warm. Phone 2769. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
~~_.e""'" 
a ... · .... "Ilor ......... . 
1IatHoa. and ' other ...... . 
.... Iltl. Car I . W .... ndort, 
CreICea. Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Y01U' enjoymenl ••• 
Arche17 81J1)J1liea , 

Popular U4 l'bIUIInD .... 
Record AlblUlll 

lAII,qe 01 All KIadI 

FIBEITORE STORE 

Fine Baked Good. . 
... Cakea ..... 

..... P'-" 
Special Ordm 
Citv Bakery n. B. W........ tHai .IIIS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

(MHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'« Etticlent Furniture J.IDv1DI 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
Food Soldiers 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
. Want Ads 

WHQ( THIY WANT 
TO f'INl), 'tUDE O. 
~ 

UfIJ .. t1onl cent.r of Butorn. wtIen IUrroun4e4 YankI 1ft hlYlD, 
GIlt A "Port ttorn tht Brltl.h 11,t Army IftIUp ...... uartent ttated 
~'tlteYankl had oounterattae"eclm tM northw.tem ftank til tile 
~ bul, • . (3). and hl4 NCaptund MUIba,. - a.c.,"";."") 

BusineS$ Office-Basement, East Hall 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

£TTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LOOK, Cf.l1'EF, --YUH WANAA 
HE.LP ME EAT A WEODlN/CAKE 
I ALWAYS w::Jt.IDERED 
WHAT DEY TASTE LIKE, 

so I ORDERED ONE 
MADE~ N\SELF! 

YUM," MlJl1 iE.!:TH 151=1tGTY! 

calC YOUN Q 

CARL ANDERSON 

~otI,£'Or4-

/ 

PAUL ROBINson 
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'Strongest Possible Condemns Criticism 
Protest' to Germany .of Britain by U. S. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States is forwarding "the 
strongest possible protest" to Ger
many over the shooting of cap
tured and disarmed American 
soldiers. 

The state department last night 
Issued this announcement: 

"The department of state is 
forwarding the strongest possible 
protest to the German government 
through the Swiss authorities with 
regard to the killing by German 
forces near Malmedy, Belgium, of 
all but 15 of a group of about 130 
American soldiers and officers 
who had been taken prisoners by 
German tank corps and stripped 
of their eqUipment." 

The official announcement made 
clear that the American govern~ 
ment had accepted as beyond any 
question of accuracy reports from 
army headquarters and front-line 
correspondents that the Germans 
have ruthlessly killed some Amer
ican prisoners. 

LONDON (AP)- The liberal 
magazine "Economist" spoke out 
yesterday at what it called "the 
recent most violent and sustained 
criticism and abuse" of Britain in 
the United States and asked for 
"an end to the policy of appease
ment" toward America. 

The magazine listed what it said 
was American criticism of British 
policy in Italy and Greece and 
toward Poland, as well as perfor
mance on the western front, and 
charged that the Roosevelt gov
ernment, "or at least some parts 
of it," was playing along with 
Britain's critics. 

The periodical described itself 
as pro-American and claimed 
thercfore the right to do some 
"plai n speaking." 

M 
C 
8 
o , .' y. , 

Registration Set AT THE WRECKED CITY of Sarreguemines, France, infantrymen of the U. S. '!'bird Army's 36th Division 
Climb the Saar river bank. The Lorraine town Wa.l c&utured by '!'bIrd Army Dec. 12. (Inttrn.tional) 

Criticism, it said, is falling on a 
British people "struggling through 
their sixth winter of blackout, 
blockade and bombs, of queues 
and rations and cold" from a 
nation "that was practicing cash
carry during the battle of Britain," 
and such a situation "is not to be 
borne." 

NATIVES OF SAN Jose, Mindoro, Philippine Islands line the path of American troops as they move"'" 
the Island town. Signal corps radiophoto. 

For County Landlords 
Landlords in Lone Tree, Fre

mont, Lincoln and Pleasant Valley 
townships will register for the 
rent control program today from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. in the Lone Tree 
Savings bank. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Residents of Hills and landlords 
in Liberty, Pleasant Valley, Sc'ott, 
Sharon, Union, Washington and 
East and West Lucas ,townships 
will register Tuesday, Jan. 2, at 
the Hills Savings bank, from 9 a. 
m. to 4p. m. 

Ox{oro. registered yesterday. 

Pravda Says Food 
Conditions in Japan 

'Sharply Worsened' 
MOSCOW (AP)-.Pravda said 

ye-sterday that steady A~erican 
Pac;i1ic victories had "sharply 
worsened ecpnomic, especially 
food, conditions inside Japan," and 
also declared that the frequent 
SOperfortress raids on Tokyo were 
affecting the general J~panese in
ternal and political situation. 

Spread over five columns of the 
foreIgn newspaper, the Pravda 
article was considered the most 
signjIicant Soviet utterance about 
Japl\n since Premier Stalin's No
vember speech declared her an 
aggressive nation. 

"Continuous defeat in the war 
with Britain and the United States 
has sharply worsened economic, 
eS\;lecially food, conditions inside 
Japan," the article declared. 

Sergt. Jack Fetig 
Wounded in France 

Sergt. Jack Fetig, 22, was in
jurect in France on Dec. 12, ac
cording to a telegram received by 
his mother, Mrs. Maurine Fetig, 
324 South Clinton street. 

Sergeant Fetig joined the army 
in May of 1943 and has been over
sea~ since September. 

The war department telegram 
said details of the accident would 
follow. 

Licenses Issued 
Marriage licenses were issued 

by the county clerk to the fol
lowing: Ray L. Robinson, 24, West 
Branch and Doris M. Lange, 20, of 
Mechanicsville; Carl K. Ness, 27, 
and Julie Jensen, 22; William Al
brecht, 23, and L. Grace Peek, 20, 
all 'of Iowa City. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington Streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 

pastor will speak on "A Knock at 
Your Door." . 

11 p. m. Sylvester Eve Candle 
Light Service. A service of com
memoration will be held honoring 
our service men and women. The 
pastor will speak on ./ A.n Approp
riate New Year's Resolution." 

Thursday 2:30 p. m. Regular' 
meeting of the La9ies' Aid society. 

First Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa. avenue 

The Rev. Dona.van Grant lIart, 
minIster 

9:25 a. m. Church school for ali 
ages. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
.with sermon by minister, "Put 
Your Temptations Into Reverse." 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers 
meet at church. 

5:30 p. m. Young people's · soci
ety meet at church for transporta
tion to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Leach for fellowship gath
ering. 

7:30 p. m. University of Li~e 
meeting. 

Tuesday 7 p. m. Junior basket
ball league at Recreation Center. 

Wednesday at 1 p. m. there will 
be a business meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid society. 
Friday 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at 
the church. 

FIrst Presbyterian Chllrch 
26 E. Market street 

The Rev. lUon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. AlL 

departments meet at the same 
\lour. Robert' C. Wilson, superin-
tendent. . 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by Dr. Jones. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Women's association cooperative 
Luncheon at 1 p. m. Wednesday in 
the church parlors. The women 

FILIPINO GIRLS SPOT JAPS FOR U. S. 

~A'ANISI CONQUIRORS ~n the Philippine 1,land of lAyte found It It 
a Uttle har~ to Uve when the .. youthfUl native guerrl\laa benn to 
»Icle them olfe with sniper.' runl. First Lt Engroclo Diu. len. thl 
_PIll)' commander. wu a Filipino Beaut with the American forcet 
,...,en tb. Jtp. tooJr Leytr earJy In 1942. He Is pictured hert with a 
If.,)'w·old "I ,uerrUla who It.Q.!Ie~IUJ_Ic.Q..u~ (lDtt~.n'tll!.JUl) 

.....oJ-

are asked to bring their service, 
sandwiches, a dish to share and 25 
cents. A program will follow the 
luncheon. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, ' 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning . worship. 

['he subject of the pastor's se~mon 
will be "Christ for the New Year." 

Church or the Nazarene 
726 Walnut' street 

The Rev. Paul W. Some~viIle, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon, "The Eternal and the 
Present Year." 

6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing. 

7':30 p. m. Evening worship. 
Sermon, "The Light of the 
World." 

Tuesday 2 p. m. Women's For
eign Missionary society meets at 
841 Rundell street. 

Wednesday 7: 30 p. m. prayer 
meeting. 

st. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Student Center 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard :,. Brugman 

The Rev. Walter McEleney 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 

Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 10. 
Weekday masses 7 and 8. 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

B. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 

to B Saturdays an on preceding 
First Fridays and )'Ioly days. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 Church street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
, pastor , 

The Rev. George Snell, assistant 
pastor 

6 :30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Hilth mass. 
9:15 a. m. Low mass. 
10:30 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 
a.m. 

" St. Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. M8fr. Carl H. Melnbel'l', 
pa.ltor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmltl, aslllstant 
pastor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, 
11:30 a. m. 

Daily masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

St. Wenceslaull Church 
630 E. Davenport "treet 

The Rev. Edward NeullI, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, uabtani 

pastor 
6:30 Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low maSs, 
10 a. m. 19h mass. 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions trom 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
'. 

The Little Chapel . 
Cllnton and Jeffenon I~ets 
The Little Chapel at Clinton and 

JeffersQn streets Ls open dally tQ 
aU faiths, for meditation .and 
prayer~ Stop in, offer a prayer for 
a )oved one in service. Enter his 
name in the altar book with his 
adtlress and he wlll receive a let
ter to remind him that someone 
was in the Littl~ thapel to re-
member him in prayer. ' 

--.--
Firs' Baptist Ohureh 

culiton aDd BurllQion .eeta 
The Bev. Elmer I. Dlerkl, .... &or 

9:30 a. m. Church school: ClasaeJ 
for all ages. 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
worship and sermon by Mr. Wil
liam F. Kuecnmann on "The Chal
lenge of an Unfinished Talk." Mr. 
Kuechmann Is a araduate of Col
gate, Rochester DlvJnlty Ichool of 
Rochester, N. Y., now attendllJi 
the University of Iowa In prepara
tiQn for service in medical mls
NOns. The youn, people's choir, 

under the direction of Mrs. Charles 
B. Righter, will sing two anthems: 
"The Angel and the Shepherd" 
(old French Noel) and "Joseph 
and Mary" (old French Noel). As 
organ selections Mrs. Righter will 
play "Venl, Veni , Emmanuel" 
(Gregorian melody) and "Ring 
Out the False, Ring in the New" 
(Barnby). 

Parents may leave small chil
dren in the nursery during both 
services. 

4:30 p. m. The young people of 
the University of Life will conduct 
a New Year's eVe vesper service 
at the Presbyterian church to 
which members of all churches 
and the general public is invited. 

, Sl P.IlI's · Lutheran University 
Church 

Jefferson .nd Gllberl streets 
The Rev. L. C. ' Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible class for all. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
which pastor John Bertram will 
preach a sermon on the subject: 
"A Question and a Lesson for the 
Last Sunday of the Year." 

11 p. m. New Year's eve service 
in which the men fighting with 
our armed forces will be remem
bered: The pastor will speak on 
"Our Grateful Confession." You 
are welcome to jOin us in seeing 
the old year out and the new year 
'in as we gather in our House of 
God ;0 honor the Lord and to 
seek lfis aid. 

New ~ear's day, 10:30 a. m. Di
vine worship in which the pastor 
will speak on "A Call to Courage." 

MethodISt church 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington and 

The Rev. Victor V. Corr, ministers 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets in separate ' 5e8-

siOIl. 
10:30 a. m. , Morning worship 

with sermon by Dr. ' Dunnington, 
"The Grounded Duck." The choir, 
directed by Prof. Herald Stark, 
will sing the anthem, "Angels That 
Around Us Hover" (Wallace) . 
Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, or,ganist, 
has chosen to play: "Invocation in 
A Minor" (Guilmant), "Arioso" 
(Bach), "March in G Major" 
(Smart) . 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the morning 
service for the convenience of par
ents with small Children. 

4:30 p. ·m. The University of Life 
will feature a union service with 
the Presbyterian church to which 
adults as well as young people of 
university or high school age are 
invited. 

6 p. m. Students, cadets and aU 
of college age are invited to sup
pe~ at the student center. After 
supper Dale Dilts will read two 
short stories, "Where Love Is" 
(Leo Tolstoy) and 'The Coat" (R. 
C. Kennedy). 

The magazine added that Amer
ica had shown no willingness to 
"get down Into the dust of the 
arena and attempt to work out" a 
feasible policy in Greece, Poland, 
India and Palestine. 

First Congregational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. Allen 

R. Conlee, superintendent. Classes 
for all grades. Unlversity class, Dr. 
David Shipley. High school class, 
the Rev. James E. Waery. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 
worship. Sermon by the pastor, 
'Thy Kingdom Come." Mrs. Bux
ton, the organist, will play for the 
prelude, "Ave Marie" (Schubert), 
for the postlude, "Postlude in F" 
(Stern). Jane Spencer will playa 
cello solo, "Adagio" (Joseph 
Haydn) . 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of morning worship for 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

Thursday, Jan. 4, 7 a. m. The 
Moyer group will hold its monthly 
pot- luck supper at the home of W. 
V. Pearson, 227 S. Johnson street. 
Each couple bring table service, 
sandwiches and a covered dish. 

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

722 E. College street 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 :00 a. m. Lesson sermon. 
"Christian Science" will be the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, Dec. 31. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes for all ages. Leo Berg
thold, superintendent. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
ice. The theme of the pastor's 
sermon will be "The Meaning ot 
Christ's Offering." 

8 p. m. Special service for chil
dren and the young people. AU 
young people are invited espe
cially to this meeting. There will 
be songs, choruses, illustrated talks 
and other things adapted to the 
young folk. 

9:30 p. m. Social hour and re
freshments for young and old. 

10:45 p.)n. New Year's eve 
watch night service. The pastor 
will speak on "A God~given 

Storehouse. " 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Wom

en's Christian Fellowship meeting. 
Thursday, B p. m. Prayer meet

ing and BibJe study in the pas
tor's home. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 

212 S. Johneon street 
8 a. m. Holy communion. Cor

porate communion for the Altar 
guild . 

9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Lower church school in 

Mrs. John P. Bollei 
Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. John P . Bollei , 65, died 
Thursday in Mercy hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Bollei had 
been afflicted with heart disease 
for some time. 

She was born in Iowa City and 
lived here most of her life. She 
moved to Cedar Rapids four years 
ago. 

Surviving are her husband and 
children: Elmer J . of Burlington, 
Earl of Iowa City, and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Krahmer 0 f Cedar 
Rapids; three brothers, Charles, 
Henry and Fred Fuhrmeister, aU 
of Iowa City, and three grand
children. 

Funeral services will be Tues
day morning at St. Mary's church 
in Iowa City. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. The body 
is at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
where the rosary Will be recited 
Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

Chief Ollie White 
Cautions Motorists 

With Iowa City's weather fore
cast snow changing to rain, Police ! Chief Ollie A. White warned mo
torists to redouble eUorts for safe 
driving. 

As remedies for skidding the 
chief lists anti-skid chains, clear 
windshields and good headllghts. 

the parish house. 
Monday, Jan. I, Feast of the 

Circumcision. 
7 a. m. Holy communion. 
10 a. m. Holy communion. 
Tuesday, 7 p. m. St. Vincent's 

guild, parish house. 7:30 p. m. Ex
plorer Scout meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com-
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy communion. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 
8 p. m. Inquirer's class, the 

rectory. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 

sewing group, parish house. 
7:30 p. m. Inquirer's class, par

ish house. 
Saturday, Feast of the Epeph-

any. 
7 a. m. Holy communion. 
10 a. m. Holy communion. 
5 p. m. Junior choil'. 

Mennonite Gospel Church 
Norman Hobbs, superintendcnt 

10 a. m. Sunday school classes 
lor alJ ages. 

11 a. m. Sermon, "Rcsults of 
Disobedience to God." 

7 p. m. Young people's service. 
Children's meeting in the base

ment of the church. 
8 p. m. Sermon, "Desire and 

Progress." 
. Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Cottage 

meeting at the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Roth, 926 Church street. 

--------------------------------------------~-----
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Cross-Petition Filed 
In Divorce Case 

Goldie Duros has filed a cross
petition in a divorce suit started 
by her husband, Andrew Duros, 
now serving in the military. 

She too, charges cruel and in
human treatment and asks cus
tody of two minor children. Mrs. 
DUt·os is represented by Attys. 
Swisher and Swisher. Her hus
band is represented by Atty. A. 
O. Left. 

BELGIUM-
(Continued from page I) 

socia led Press correspondent Wes 
Gallagher said Lieut Gen. George 
S. Patton's Third army had ad
vanced up to three miles in the 
last 24 hours east and west of 
liberated Bastogne, tightening the 
squeeze on the German bulge. 

Two more attempts by the Ger
man to slash the Bastogne life
line-now broadened to as much 
as six mUes-were beaten back. 

Der Fuehrers Pets 
Spearhead Nazi 

Drive Into Belgium 

IN THE MONSCHAU SECTOR 
(AP)-Field Marshal Karl von 
Rundstedt u ed Hitler's favorite 
troops to spearhead the German 
drive into BelgIUm - the first 
Adol( Hiller SS division and the 
12th Hitler Jugen SS division, it 
was reveal cd yesterday. 

The first SS division, which 
originally was composed 01 Hil· 
ler's bodyguard, has been virtUllly 
annihilated several times-the last 
time in Normandy-but always 
has been rebuilt with the cream 
of German soldiers and the best 
equipment. 

Leading the drive, the first SS 
division pu~hed directly ~ 
through St. Vith and then north
west, trying to crack through the 
roads leading to Liege Irom Stave· 
lot, Maim dy and Stoumont. 

'there it was s\op:pe6 ana ill 
heart was torn to pieces by the 
heroic stand of an American di· 
vision - as yet unnamed - wh.lch 
the Germans have nicknamed It was considered possible, how

ever, that despite his enormous "Roosevelt's SS." 

the new 
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losses Von Rundstedt was re': _ "prlem4~11 
grouping and planning !resh tier in northern LUlle.m'courg, \'nt ]alion of 
blows, possibly from a new quar- Third overran Bou[aide, Baschle!· Marshals 
ter. den, Bavigne, Mccher-Dubkredt aDd Rodion 

Far to the north pilots had re- and Kaundorr, all 19 to 22 miles IIIlnders of 
ported heavy German troop north of the capital. KaundQrl is Ukraine 
movements of an undisclosed but three miles south of Wiltz. whelming 
nature in Holland, where patrols Ten miles northwest of Roche· ultimatum, 
still lashed out aggressively at fort the battle of the Celles pockel'l , the annou 
the British and Canadian po it- was end~d with more than 1,000 • the 
ions. Germans slain and the remainder had been 

Latest dispatches to the Asso- of the regiment of 3,000 either Germans 
ciated Press from its front cor- captured or straying through the last man. 
respondents su!Ut~s'ed that von woods trying to rejOin the main The 
Rundstedt still had powerful force. !he east 
forces in the center of the Belgian The we tern portion 01 the pounced 
bulge and might lunge out in one north flank was quiet. The Ger· 
more big attack before giving up. mans sent out patrols, one of 
There was no sign, however, that which lost 129 men as captives 
such an assalln was Imminent. Wednesduy night. Germart small 

For 50 hours up to Thursday arms Dnd flrtillery fire increakd 
morning the three German armics along the Malmedy sector '110 the 
committed to Ihe winter offen Ive east. 
had Cailed to attack. On thc Roer river (ront to \be 

Von Rundstedt hilS the power to north oC the B Igian bulge, the 
strlke again, but with the ma sing Germans made two COUQ~31.' 
of allied PQwer ihere could be no tacks n ar Gangelt, Ilve es 
repetition of the Luxembourg- north oC Geilenkirch n, captu ng 
Belgian breaklhrough. two villages which allied troops 

East of Bastogne, the Third I then rctook, snaring 70 prisoaers. 
army was across the Sure river The German winter otfehlive 
at numerous points and had sent succ ed d In reducing allied pres· 
vanguards to within three miles lure 0.1 the RIch on the Saar 
of the town of Wiltz, 25 mile front, but the Roer fronl poalliom 
north of Luxembourg's capital. have be n maintained easl 01 

In the break across the Sure, Auchen and even some small 
which turning wetitwurd from the I gains hRve bcen made, it was 
German border forms a river bar- Blliel here. 

IS YOU IS OR IS YOU AIN'T? 

n IS DIPPICULT to tilll WlH)ther Makoko \11 en)oylng or ~rolel\\n& 
hue hMtoWed on him ~y Oka In II. "ahler moment In lhelr \It. ::. 
Bronx 100, Ntw York. The almlanl are &orlllil nablu wllo ' 
tn America. (rom centra.l /\.frlc. In 19U. Cute now a~ lh a,ar?.i; 
and five, 1o\akoko and Ok a, when fUll srown to about eo\) 
could ._ a ~' .. q)lnl with & ,eoUe bu,. (lat",..' 
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